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Dedication

TO PRCFESSOR LENTl—l/‘iLL WY/VlAN, a gram amd
Lll‘SxIlllSll comlhbuior to the held of Pupil"), a Sll'lCGfO
arid equitable leachcr, ahd a helping hand aiid balance
Wheel in our GCllVlIICS, the Stall siliccrgly vliclicaies lhiS
l942 Pl—NE~TUM.
We wiSh This dedication To be bar a small llOlC of our

feelings Toward Prolegsor Wyman.
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Foreword

{\"my This 194: PhNE-TUM hehfi us receH mainly the
r {our years:‘rez'w h hter imwienis i'hm hem;- ITWGdE‘ (JL, g

01 Ste? CeHrfjge such a pieotom Soy.(11
Let i’. be know», however, that there are {our years

of work and study behind The joys depided here. May
ME ON meef 090m in our Professiom and uTilize this
lemming.



Nr'Il/I’Il.’ \\'_\‘nian. IIol'niann. .s'ltlndiuy: Chalfant. Miller, Sloeunl.Dr. J. V. llol'mann. Professor of Forestry and Head of the Delmrtinenl; Dr.\V. D. Miller, Associate Professor of Forestry; Professor Lentliall \Vyman.Professor of Forestry: Professor (1. K. Slocum. Associate Professor ofForestry: Professor J. \V. (‘lialfant Assistant Professor of Forestry.

()nr Forestry Faculty represented in departnu-nts other than the
innnerliate Forestry Department are:

Dr. B. \V. “'ells. Professor of Botany; Dr. I. V. Slnlnk. AssociateProfessor of Botany; Dr. )I. l“. Buell. Assistant Professor of Botany;
Dr. 1). B. Anderson. Professor of Botany; Dr. L. A. “Vliitford,Assistant Professor of Botany; Dr. Luther Shaw. Professor of PlantPathology: Dr. J. I". Lutz. Assoeiate Professor of Soils: Dr. T. B.Miteliell. Professor of Zoology; Professor C. M. Heck, Professor ofPhysics: Professor C. M. Lambe. Assistant Professor of Civill‘lngineering: Professor .lanles Fontaine. Assistant Professor of Civill‘lngineering; (Vi. l'l. Jaekson, Supervisor of Seliool Forests.



.Miss Mabel Conley

Miss Coniey is the office torce ot the Forestry Deport-
ment and cm indispemsoble aid to every forestry student
We appreciate Miss Contey's triendty greetings, her

etticiemcy, ond her ever—present helpfuiness,
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IWere In the Army Now
These men hau- le-n part of our ohms for the grmtcr part of ourfour years at Stutu College. They have hcvn called to thc armedforces. however. so that they are not ahlc to finish with us.It is our sincere hopv that, when their prcscnt johs :lrv done. thcsvmun will return to finish school and enter their profession of Forestry.

)IA'I‘TIIIAW R. KILLERI Ml'mmx' ll. Llanown‘z”Ki/101'” “.llzlrph”:35) “'ilford Stru-t 2160 Slth Stu-ctl’ittston, I’m-nnsylvaniu Brooklyn. Xvw York
PAM, 1". Riclcmcn'r S. GLENN Srm'mm.”li’rit'h” “(i/mm”35 Lexington Arc. Imrds. Aluhmnul‘iust Inuulsdownc, Pu.

Killcri

Lohowitz

Reichcrt

Spruivll
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Pl-NE-‘TUM
Journal of Fnrvsn'y at Nurth Carolina State College

Slum/in”: l’ruiH, Sullivan, I.(‘)'.\'il”l, 'l‘hurm-r, Johnson, Mullmll, Sunlnpoln.Nut/Ml: ('nnuhit'. Hulk-r.
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I“. A. SAN’I‘OI’OIJ) H. S. Ml'mmn, Jn.
I’vafurr’ ”'I'ilwrx National .Ir/rvriisinf/ Jlanagrrs

BILL 1.. Form A. 1‘1. JOHNSONJ. N. I’vrlncnlnma J. 11. MI'LHAIJ.l“. J. IIMH‘MAN(i. E. JACKszA. A, I’m-wry H. 1.. El's'rmx
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FORESTRY CLUB
Al's'rix A. I’ul'l'r'r, ‘12

my a,

Fall 'I'I'rnz U'intm‘ Tm‘mI“. A. SAN'I'OPULU I’rmidrnf. . . . . . . . . . . . .M. R. KILLER]\V. A. (‘mmnnc ........... I'irrvl’rrsidrnf ......... J. N. l'i'l‘lualunm-zA. E. JOHNSON Sc'vrvinr}; ('. 1‘1. SvniucwiuJ. 'l‘. .‘IAYNARD ............. 'I'rraxurm‘ ............ J. 'l‘. MAYXAunJ. H. Ml'LnALI Swrgr‘tnzl~rtl—.Inns. . . ....... II. KACYNSKIJ. T. 'l‘llI'llNI-IR .......... ('hairman ...........I. T. 'l'ul'uxicuJ. (i. lIOFMANX. . . . . .. . .I’rngrum ('lmirnmn. . ...... H. L. l-Ivs'rmxH. L. EPS’I‘HIN. . . . . . Public Hr/afimm Dina-for. ..... R. l). MAHONE
“Tim first lll('('tillf_{‘ of the new HUI—1".) 5011001 yvur was (-uiird toordvr 11y l’rvsidcnt Suntopolo. 'l‘hc minutvs wvrc I‘k‘ild and approval."(Quoted from “MW" Johnson. Svcri-tul‘y.)That first paragraph was pretty dry. wasn't it? “'0“. imagine, howhHH‘i) drivr I'm going; to b:- aftvr l‘rnding‘ cxzu‘tly right and (MIC-iHIifpages 01' such stuff: and what pitiful Silupt} I'm going; to LC inziftL-r trying: to mukv it uicv and juicy for you intorcstrd (L‘nnn. soun-('0n('vit) raiders.The start of a bright new svhoo] your brought to Hu- forcestr_\'School :1 bright Iu-w prnft‘ssor. ”0 was introducvd at thc first (-1111)meeting; as Professor (‘huH’zmtz but lk'illg‘ iumwdiutrly likcd by Mery—
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body and bccansc hr docsn't look much likc a prot’cssor. he bccamcknown in studcnt circlcs as just “l’ctc.” Bill (“rombic startcd a ncwtradition of ”km-ping thc boys happy orcr thcrc" and at the samctimc a tradition of ”kccping‘ thc rcigning sccrctary unhappy orcrhart” by snggcsting that thc sccrctary writc lct’tcrs to thc forcstryboys in thc scrvicc. Knowing ”Abe" Johnson’s ability with the quilland ink. and having amplc cvidcncc of it right llcrc l)cf01'c my cycs.I can only say “porc soldicrs.u(‘anw tln- mccting of Scptcmlu‘r 3t). and bad ncws. Dr. Hofmannannonnccd that lwcausc of thc National l‘imcrgcncy. thc building ofour log: cabin would havc to bc postponed. It was a rcal disappoint—mcnt bccansc (’Z'l‘l‘f/(HHI'I/ IIIu/ Nor/rm] .s-o—om hard {0 gr! (ha! cabin. Ohycah. Various and sundry thing‘s and particulars wm‘c announccdabout tllc approaching liollco by l’ruitt (that‘s int-~I'm always tryingto gct in thc limclight). And I bclicrc that it was during); this onehour of thc al'orcsaid Scptcmbcr 30. that cvurybodyAyca cvcrybody.singly and by his own initiativc got up on his trcmbling‘ hind lcgs andproudly proclainn-d to an awcd audicncc his monickcr. his stampinggrounds. and his drgrcc ot' cducation.
And it ‘ann- to pass that auothcr wcck t'adcd into thc background.But during" thosc scrcn (lays grcat things had happcncd. Attcr thrccy -ars of sccond placcs. thc prcscnt scnior class attaiucd thcir goldcndrcam and took first placc at thc Annual l“orcstry ltollco. Thu (‘lubinitiatcs had also attaincd a drcam. but it wasn't goldcn: rathcr. it wasa nightmarc. Am I right. frcslmu-n? It was also during this pcriodthat that whitc clcphant. thc Sin/m and It'd‘r/ingx, strokcd by tln- silkyhand of “Shoot” Thurncr. r ‘arod its ugly hcad. As pcr usual. thcrcy'as much talk and waving~ of hands orcr this subjcct. thcn tlw whitcclcphant must havc turncd and ploddcd back into thc junglc rcccsscsof ”Shoot's" b‘ain. bccansc no morc was crcr hcard of it. Maybe wehad hcttcr scnd l’rank Buck aftcr it bcforc Thurncr takcs it off withhim to thc Naval Rcscrrc. or to thc Marincs. or to a rublwr planta—tion. or to a draft-cxcmpt dcfcnsc joh.
l"or a wllilc cy'crything‘ wcnt smoothly and ctt'ortlcssly; but onc mcct—ing‘ night. to thc astonislmlcnt of about thirty-live pcrfcctly happy andlazy forcstry studcnts. onc ”Tarzan” chkcrman from (ircvnwichVillagc got up from wllcrc hc had bccn rcsting on his powcrful athlctichaunchcs and suggcstcd that wc bccomc as carct'rcc youngstcrs again.In othcr words. form basketball tcams and compete against cach othcrby runnin‘;r up and down a hard maplc f‘loor tossing: an iniiatcd pigskinat a holc in a hoop. It might bc good practicc. in a srnsc, but eventhat .s-cnxc didn't sccm to stimulatc the boys to carry out this radicalmm'cmcnt. Right aftcr this sWcat—pi-rmcatcd suggcstion. JimmyHobbs rcg‘alcd us with talcs of his and Frank “'illiams‘ smnmcr tripto thc har \Vcst.
Up until this timc “I’vtc.” our ncw profs had cht Ill‘ctty (lnictg('on/inm‘rl rm [ml/w fm‘IlI/nwzw'n

(191
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Four Years Beforethe
Tower

, ‘ n. , ‘ 4')v5 $.er l. A. 5A} i()| 01.0, t./rwzvv/ nix/1v r «W, .‘
Dear Editor:

In these nights of hihernation. inchriation. and contra honox mores,my sluggish thoughts have, sometimes slowed down just a wee bit morein order to engulf the good times I'y'e had in my college days. ”l'isfunny though. a great many of these escapades were with my forestryclassmates: and he -ause they might want to have, them condensed in achronologi-al order. I decided to write my thoughts down and sendthem to you for the PPXE-TI'M.Remember. our class was horn September. 19:38. The place was inthe Frank Thompson (iyni. under the rafters. in the hands of Dr.Miller with hundreds of people looking (Hi—«reminds mo of those taxibirths you read about in the N. Y. I)(II'/‘I/ Alan's. “'hen onI thinkahout the things that have happened since that day to this. you loseyour hrcath and gral) for another aspirin. Just think: four years oflectures. quizzes. dances. girls and hangovers. No wonder our parentslet fall. ”My. how you've changed!" whenever we go home. Some ofus are sorry for things We did do. and the others are sorry they didn‘tdo them; hut let‘s get hack to our memories.Back in our Rat days the loss numbered roughly sixty-seven. hutnow it would he giving a military secret away if I mentioned the,present number: for the Army has the rest. It was at the Rolleo thatwe first got organized and hegan doing things. We, alumst heat theSeniors. lmt I still think the records were tampered with in spite of thesupervisiou‘in that '35! crowd there were some smooth custonn-rs.They sure gave us H— in the initiation. which explains why the classesfollowing us have had such a “nice" time.Then came the freshman trip. How well do you rememhcr that?Do you recall Leysath. and his hickish New l‘lnglandcr app -a ‘ance ashe scrambled through the swamps as agile as a cat until he flopped intothe mucky waters? \Ve wouldn't let him in the bus with his droopy.dripping drawers on. “'hat else could he do hut take them off? Butit certainly was temptation to see those pants hanging. and the urgewas too strong for someone else; so Yank walked into his room witha blanket wrapped around the lower portion of his physical makeup.And who can forget (iordon. the Esquire Forester. who was dressedin such quuisit * attire that he f 'ared walking in the woods ’lest a spotof mud on his shined hoots mar his appearance? \Ve can’t discharge
l21]



from memory ('harter and IIurm hunting for “quail." or Barbour andSantopolo trying to stink each other out. I firmly believe that theNew Bern and l’ollocksville girls still have their hearts go pitter—patter when they think of Iannpkin. Holtzer. and ('agle with theirfiery. amorous technique. It was on this trip that Pruitt came out ofthe Wallflower stage to become the Jitterbug. \Ve got through the re-mainder ot' the year without much trouble and went to our respeetivehomes to wait for our second year to start.Sophomores we became when September appeared. and cockywe were too-just ripe for the awful letdown that comes when a cockySoph hits l)endrology. l’lant l’h_vs.. Chemistry. and Surveying withtheir identification quizzes. keys. l).l’.l).’s. tugor pressure. oxidationand reduction. vertical angles. horizontal angles. Public Land Survey.and stadia notes. Then to top it oti'. We hit \Vood Teeh. in whichwe were instructed to identify the specimens by smelling and tastingthem. when all the time they had come from somchody's by; Well.you know Slocum can pull some mean ones. But I really laugh atthe Bull ('ane story. for the victim's expression must he the nuts tobehold.\Vc finally got to Summer (‘anip which was to hold so many sur—prises in store for us. Twenty of us started. and by the benevolentgraces of (iod twenty of Us finished: but we wouldn't have bet on itseve‘al times. There was the return trip from Boone. without brakes.and hairpin turns all the way. Douglass should be thanked for havingthe foresight to be born in the mountains. Then the silently felledtree which alnmst killed us all, ”profs" included. \Vhen it tell to—wards the trail we were valking on#well. it makes me shake merelyto think about it.At Hill l’orest. nothing was lacking. Bernard. with the douhlcand single entendre poems. was such an excellent cook that evenl’rofessor l"ontaine p ‘aised him. And Slocum won't ever forget orforgive us for getting that fake ticket in Durham. which gave him thegripes suprememit's been two years and he still has a trace of them.That ease of Ii’upperl \ve smuggled in didn’t help. either.The Coast with its h -at. mugginess. mosquitoes. yellow flies. stemanalysis. malaria. and quinine: not to mention Levine feeding chlnnto the fishes. “lilliams' Burt. Dot Drew and her superb Italian din—ners. beer. the trips to the beaches. the lovable Jacksonville girls.Lebowitz‘s daredevil trick of jumping from bus to moving -ar. and theafternoon dips. These few reminders aren't all. but will help torecall other incidents which have slipped my mind.\Vith only three weeks at home we started our Junior year. (ioue
was some of the sophomore swaggerness. but not the misehievousnesswhich was to crop up during the Ecology trip. How eould a trip hedull with the very energetic l)r. “'ells in charge? \Ve had heard about,
the good botanist ”jitterhnggii g but seeing was believing. To black—out, our doubts he pulled up n a -ar filled with five female lovelies.(‘onlinnerl on poor fm'fg1—eiyht
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BULLEU
BILL L. Coon, ’42

()etoher l. 19“. the day that the Seniors had awaited for threeyears. the day that the Juniors and Sophomores had been pointing to.the day ahout which tlle Freshmen were Wondering (\s'ondering whatwas going to happen to them. Inostl‘\')~yes. October (I. the (lay of theRolleo finaly rolled around.
As per usual. the upln'relassmen were excused from all of theirSaturday classes and the Freslunen were. excused at eleven. That's(1K. lh‘eslnnen. you'll grow up some day.
Other than the students and forestry profs attending. we werehonored indeed by several guests. Among these guests were )lr.C. A. L'pehureh. Jr. (“Ahiefl to all of you fellows) of the CollegeNews Bureau; Professor Brown. our surveying prof in sununer camp:Boh ('ain who is one of our '10 alumni. and a present classmate. hothrepresenting the Duke School of Forestry; Richard and Jim Hufl‘.alumni of 'l] and '38 respectively; and Professor Sloeum's Dad anduncle. You all rememher Ahie. don‘t you fellows? He’s the man withthe eann-ra. had us pose as he snapped dainty little pictures of ourtohaceosspitting. knife-throwing. treerfelling. and so on. \Ve certainlydo appreeiate the interest )Ir. Upchnrch showed in our Rolleo and thepuhlieity we shall get from his pictures.
After we all had partaken of our noonda)‘ nourishment. hroughtalong in bags. the Rolleo got under way with each contestant displayingas mueh rim and Vigor as l’aul Runyon. Horeslme—pitching. axe—throwing. knife~thr(m'ing. rifle—shooting. ehinning. and height-and-diaineter estimation were the first events tackled. All of these eventsWere held ahout the vicinity of the cahiu. At slinging the shoes. Sopho—mores Davidson and Dayvault were im'incihle. while the Juniors slidin second. Bunny Ilofmann and Yank lieysath. the Senior old—relialvles at axesthrowing and lmife—throwing respectively. scalpcd alloneomers in true Indian fashion as the Juniors copped a second withthe axe and the Freshmen and Sophomores tied for seeond with theknife. Mahone plugged the hull's-eye enough to hag a first for theSophomores in the rifle‘shooting department. but the Juniors placed aneat second. (All Seniors are still wondering who jacked the sightson the rifle they used.) Bunny Hofmann. in true form again. won afirst for the Seniors in the height—and—diameter—cstimation contest;while. surprisingly enough. the Freshmen took second. Still more
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Student Bunyans Tangle a
la ' a’tetrAce“ a! cent ‘ 'ng.‘se.ors emerged mm the laritotal of paints. with the Sophomtsecond and the juniors third.freshmen didnt‘ stand . :1 ch.against the more cx,.(ttettcedW'W‘W leo cumpetitors.TEGE i There “ere contests in lag-SanWilma tellA :1... fire bu: ldtniJ. kr‘cwmx, hatchet-throwing,aim: at 12ml) var. IAs athletic at‘es. and 01 r woods sports. T‘was even a spitling contest, fortango and accuracy. betweenstanding tobacco chewcrs in theclasse and marksmrn 01 otherems tried their skill in riflepistol shootirg.Accompanying pix-2 mph: 3itatt‘ idm at how the forestrydents swash"roller), erjnymg everythe wood..‘Forest named fox GeorgeiHill 0t Duthum. .i'icy have aclubhouse :Ind 1. n: qunt'It‘rs,that and cold Shaun‘s and a r‘lwmg rnum wrth a hlee stoneplace. Plenty of Storirs.When the competumns are. ‘and darknoa settles quietly‘ ‘ “ . r . .. .A‘ithe (crest. the Sillnf‘ll‘AS gn'hcBy C. A. UPCHURCH. JR. 7 T’Il’fl' guys aren‘t as tough as they look. They were competing fore the fireplace (or a sesstoinnthI- msrksfimmmip Evin“ a: therSuIdtehL‘ollegc I:III-(r‘lstl'yd5(t'IIIdem‘s' tall tales mixed with the r0. f0 (‘0 an \\‘ rn c 0 0 l'fl ] r me ‘Cm V c B . .. ‘ . .,endary patron, the m E smile. ant. from writ: E: SIEllievan oi Dnuglaggiu. N. 2:. Rubi: A0. f): \vieneAS ana marshmallow.Bunyan. wands .c-n (wry . lloleomhc of Teancrk. .\'. 1.. and Jams N. Elherldge or wuuamg- ”dY has a 5‘5““ “me “‘3“light in pitting their brawn and} blHK.P1|.Sialldlflgzlulifln"ofmdnn of Raleigh; w. L. “'harton. Jr., prolessors who. like the boys.cunning against each other in harriv oi \Vinston-Salem. ll L. Enstein of Far RuckawA'I N. Y.. E. F. a keen zest for this camara

Perhaps in memory (II ”iCii‘

man-sized comes“ I” {‘1 01 their Leysath of Springfield, \‘t, and llBrI‘y Muller at Aberdeen, Md. of the wor ‘z. After the teaslinwork. i VEvery trt.e son of the fox . ' .about Paul Bunyan. hero at the . , . ‘B‘Northwest. who could shear nit 40 v‘ V .:acres at two-toot white .a singie blow of his great axabout his blue ox Babe. \leap over the Rocky Mta standing broad-jump.Now, such feats hnx‘duplicated mndm‘nmileos s: d by Inst‘crtatrtrrss“'r‘firi It. In t c big: 1:vi the X Mir 1 and1:0 is n 1' thins. ‘9“‘Ilh Variations.rm eventti . Is slatted :mswdvnls of I'. C. Slat e Crtilerge. ‘'orie thin: (he 51min 5 e2 '1': cum-‘pete in hurling. witch 'zn: foot- ‘'.\' ri'. atop a wildly t“ g log miwnte And maybe the tree:6?”. Me on aren‘t 1sgt lit 0' l!‘A‘ n

S

llatI-lmtlhrnuing along “ith knite tossing, is another form 0! competition at the [Orcstry studcretire in Hill Forest. As anI can see. everykmdx gives plentV ot rightof\uy to the mntoxmnt Allspflrls are closely supethed by members 01' the forestry LIcully, including its head Dr. J. V. Hotma.,. t'I‘Ae uppetc‘A.-\'s ism‘zicre demonfil 3‘.ch Coll-"‘5 t\""\:y studm‘thaw juxt as road a t: as fln3b063101d‘!on i n u.inunl rolleo earlier . ion tnrest 16 mzles m: c treat—4h? init aa' run rolleo 1!. .s month in Hill Forest. the :‘nr- Durham or, the RL‘thx‘D road. from ' mm the Fnreslry
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Rolleo
milizm \Im‘ shes enough tatu‘last until the :1ch milem ‘’ Carwrct, N. J., ur.
his cvmn‘ 1:00. representing thewas cla were Frank Wit-.c 0! Rocky Mnunt. senior: :05la a! Willinmsburg, Va.. jun-nrki nt' Tt‘f‘niurz. N. I.and But", Cohen <1! Ni"k C::;.'. rtL'SI‘W‘aFL Bussvs i) Or}:-to the (in: r. of fm't‘str)ended by Dr.t

[zonal acz'mlcv373QM: Rand [mItiu-rtnprri in; {m
firs: dnmatinn'' ‘attc nun {rimm a r, w'nvrr- he hasGzzcrmoy

in: 11;: } nrat. Ht}? erut 3::a sclf—hqmdn'mq 311‘ ct Pt: :l‘t‘AW‘MEii! the prtntuml prod In said to 5pt 9 and {2 er company Some ofthe stands crub WHL‘ rut: as htas 40 Cm‘ds in the acre. In n-ariitmnto gottmg pr {ital exroricm‘e inI'o forest, m ry tore ry 'has the oppm‘..m turnutz':‘field work. to contrzbuto tn the for-est's developmr-n: durm; {-ttxryours in collage.
on (‘was prt:1 cm: off/:51 tn theits op (1“(5 ‘t cmt

in.’ forum; Ht lm’w-t Fut-v: Eli C00- 0 ribfitttlfill'uilvm.n Junm at:
Iis is thinning lhc har Dng«h st‘ 0. “ith Jack \Villianu\\ ml or showing lmw it‘sat n Stale ('nllr‘ur rullflvlimb i< about 12 fret frnnlground. and tint you'vo gmlimb ”11' INT. Thou- hunt» ‘mighty hwy hut rvrry wulttnt mmt \\l‘.u' ‘cln.

I‘m; ('1:23 f rc<t aim

'l'rt-o-fr-rling for annuity. In picture just above, Jnml‘g N.Ethoridgc a! Williamsbnrg, \'.1.. prbpnrm an uudrrrut. which de-tr-rmlnes thr way the tree <hall mu whim «auvd. At (up. Elhoridgeand J. D. Martin (ban-hacked) nf Roanoke, “1.. swing away withthe crosscut saw. In this tank-st, a pm: is 1113de in the ground30 feet from the (rev, and the idea is to see which team can laydown its tree nearest the prg. These hnys misst‘d the peg by fourinches. The whim-rs drove the peg Into the ground.
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was the surprise when the Seniors had to take a second place inchinning. as Red Valentino chinned up a big first for the Juniors.
At this stage of the game we all strolled down to the bridge wherethe events of spitting for distance. spitting for accuracy. and rock—throwing for distance took place. Sophomore \Vhortou squirted a wadso far that any mountaineer would shrink with shame at his ownability to handle the “ehaw.” )IcKiunie grabbed a first place for theFreslnnen in the spitting for accuracy contest. As a result of thisdecision. a long. heated argument followed as to whether or not the

Seniors really won. \Vhen one of the Seniors (l‘ld. note: uI wonderwho that could be.”) took side with the Freshmen. the remainingSeniors just gave up. as their more delicate natures were hurt. Mahonechunked the rock far enough to chalk up a first for those Sophomores.The mighty Seniors ran a close second in all three of these events.
The tree~felling»for—accuracy and the log—sawingrfor—sm-ed contestswere to be held in the large timber a good distance from the 'abin;so we jammed and packed ourselves into the two buses and cruised overto the designated spot. Trees Were selected and stakes were set.There was no question as to who took first. as Barton and .\Ial|onc of

the Sophomores dropped their tree squarely on the stake. The Juniorsgot a second by missing their stake the tremendous distance of six
inches. Speedy Juniors Martin and Shoub sawed otf a first place bycutting through a ten inch pine in 21 seconds. The Seniors placed next
in 25 seconds. (Maybe we should have had two timelu-epers.) lt y'asthroughout these two events that Duke vas killing Tennessee; so someof the boys suddenly took a liking to I'Iinshaw—(and his portable
radio).

So we restaeked ourselves in the buses and motored back to the
'abin to complete the final four events. As the events were being run
off. the good Professor (Slocum) assumed the role of chief chef. and
with his aides proceeded to prepare supper. The. Sophs again -alled
on that guy Mabone for the lnnnlredryard dash. and again that same
guy won. Of course the Seniors 'ame in second. (Too bad we didn't,
start off with football so that we could've put that guy Mahone out.)
The tug-of-war developed into the most gruelling. grinding event. with
the Ten Big Seniors pulling everyon- across the line for a first place.
The brosh Ten tugged a hard—fougbt—for second. Here’s that persistent
Mahone guy back again. this time broad—jumping the Sophs into a first
as the Freshmen take a second. The last event of the day. fire—
buildingd'or—speed. was “on by the Senior team of “'illiams and
l’ruitt. “'ith this last contest over. the Seniors were found to be the
winners by four points in spite of the fact that three. of these Mighty
Men had ”fomnily” broken training the night before. ’Seems there was
a little story of these three boys stumbling into the Good l’rof’s
front yard with a bit of their serenading that night. All through theContinued on [mg/4» jif/luvjizw-
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Sunimer (Ianip

EDWARD T. SI‘LLIYAN, 7L3

To go into the details of registration day would only lessen thepleasant memories we all have of summer eamp: so I will merely saythat it was the first day of summer eamp.For the first week We eontined our aetiyities to dendrology field tripsin the Vieinity of Raleigh. The Yankee hoys ran into a little bitof heaven out near Swift ('l'eek when Professor Sloeum slipped us aspeeinien ot' Tsuga eanadensis on a test.The last day of the week We Went to the Hill Forest for one day of(lendrology and it was here that some of the elass learned that milkyjuice is not an ahsolute eharaeteristie for the Moraeeae family. After\‘ery elose examination of a test speeimen. several of the boys eameto the eonelusion that sinee a milky juiee was exuded when the stemand leaves of the speeilnen were erushed. it nmst helong to the Moraeeaefamily. It seems that poison ivy also has a milky jniee.Besides heing introdueed to tree speeimens this week. we Were alsointrodneed to those little ereatnres known as red hugs. .loh only had onedung heap to sit on. He should have had a dose of red hugs.Saturday afternoon ”Prof" told us to he ready to leave for Boone ateight o'eloek Monday morning. “'e were.)Ionday morning when eyeryhody got his lmggage stored. Mnlhalltalked to the bus a little hit and got her started. The bus did all rightuntil it hit some of the steeper grades in the western part of the state.Then she lregan to get heated up. It was hard for the old girl to getstarted after stopping while the mountain goats were ehased ott theroad.The station wagon ehased the hus all the way to Boone and foundout that it had heen yiee \‘ersa praetieally all the way. It seems thatthe has got oti“ the road somewhere hetween here and there.\Ve were assigned to our rooms in one of the dormitories at Ap—palaehian State Teaehers College. where We were to stay for our weekin Boone. The eold water in the dormitories is tapped directly fromGinsherg‘s (ilaeier. at the foot of Mount Knopf. purely for sanitaryreasons. I heard. The most \‘irnlent disease germs sueeumh immediately
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to the chilling effects of this water. Powder baths were the vogue until
the hot water started flowing.Showered. shaved and otherwise recovered from the effects of thetwo hundred mile trip. the boys headed down the hill to explore thenight life of Boone waieh lay 1ust across the valley.

The remarkable thing about Boone and A.S.T.C. is the abundanceof congenial girls wandering about with nothing on their minds exceptmen. Needless to say everybody had dates the first night.
The next morning we ate in the school cafeteria and the boys had achance to see what their dates looked like in the (lawns early light.None of us were disappointed in the least.
After breakfast we started on our dendrology field trip. and itwasn't long before We realized why Professor Slocum goes into train—ing several months before summer camp starts. It says in the geologytext that the Appalachians are worn down considerably. I personallydont believe it.
Maybe it was the overalnmdance of beautiful girls and maybe it wasthe mountain species. but for the rest of the week Professor Slocumand Dr. Miller clogged us on specimens with no trouble whatsoever.
Jack “'illiams suffered the only casualty during the week. The redbugs stopped biting on him long enough to give the love bug a break.

Valentino claimed he suffered a sprained back. but how could a littlegirl sprain Red‘s back with the little tap on the back she gave him.
\Ve left Boone for Raleigh on Saturday morning. happy becausewe were getting back in the country where We knew the trees. and sadbecause we had to leave so many girls alone up in that beautifulcountry.
\Ve had Saturday night and all of Sunday in Raleigh to recuperate

from any ill effects that might have been suffered on the trip back totown; however. from the reports circulating when the bus left for theHill Forest Monday morning. some of the boys didn‘t have any recuperr
ating to do; or if they did they put it off until Monday.

Putting the camp in shape and cutting firewood occupied as forthe first day or so, \Vhen we started to work on the firewood someof us were. shall we say. novices in the manly art of swinging an axe.Needless to say. those, of us who needed improvement got it. Loadingthe fireWood on the track. We again appreciated the importance offorestry. Out of the shade of the trees was like a preview of the darkplaces reached only by ('haron's ferry.
“Vednesday night came along and some of the boys stayed in campwith the professor to get some frog's legs while the rest of us headedfor Durham. Most of us went to an air«cooled movie just for theluxury of feeling cool without standing under a shower. After themovie. well. the tavern was just across the street. The bus left on

time. and as a result Killeri and Ericson had to run like h—— for twoblocks to make it. It seems as though there were two girls. . . .
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Saturday morning the has went to Raleigh for the surVeying instru—ments. as “’1‘ Were to start surveying Monday.
Monday and we spent the day reealling all that we had forgottenahout a t'ansit and a level.
Tuesday morning and Professor Fontaine a:.signed us our i11<strlnnents. rods. notes. or hush axes as the ease happened to he.
Tuesday at mid—morning it had started.
These were the two weeks that all the hoys made extensive additionsto their voeahularies ot' euss words. 'l‘hese were the weeks that Wewoke up in the middle of the night sereaming. These were the twoweeks that it rained every day. It wouldn‘t start to rain liet'ore wegot out in the field. no. the rain held off until we were in the middleof our work. and had to keep on going. A forester must truly helongto a raee apart to go through that kind of hell and he alde to look haekon it with a desire to do it all over again.“'hen we were through stirring up yellow jaeket nests in euttingout stadia lines we got out our drawing instruments and started puttingon paper the work We had done in the lield. \Ve drafted our maps inRaleigh. and sinee we were indoors the rain stopped and the temperzrtnre went up. Before we got through with our eontours We were heg—ging the Powers that Be to put us haek to stirring up yellow jaeketswith a lrush axe. The maps were finished on Saturday morning andSaturday night there were spots before our eyes that didn‘t get therefrom drawing eontours.
Four ineh seruh. tour ineh seruh. l'our ineh serul). and so on intothe night. Timher eruising—and We run into another pateh of youngseruh pine. The tallyman goes e ‘azy trying to fit dots into :1 hoxthat wasn't meant to hold half as many (lots as he alr'ady has in it.The head ehainman gets his eyes seratehed out and tile estimators have:1 h\ of a good time heeause all they have to do is to eollnt thetrees. The tallyman works his ”mad” ofi” jerking the head ehainmanover haekwards every time the head ehainman gets to the eml of theehain. Then after a while the tallyman takes over the joh of headehainman. and the one who has been jerking gets jerked.
()ne erew ran aeross an old still and spent a lltllfdifllll‘ looking for any—thing that might have been left hehind.
All this time the has had l)L‘L‘1] going into Durham every “'ednesdaynight and every Saturday night. I don‘t know whether it was the air?cooled theatre or the amher hrew served in piteliers jllst aeross thestreet from the einema. hut the hoys all seemed to look forward to thetrip to town. even to the extent of walking three miles for a traetorto pull the hus out of a diteh.
Beeause the Marines had taken over our quarters on the eoast. weweren’t aide to plan on more than a few days in the eastern part of thestate; but most of us had started taking quinine when Professor Sloenm('ml/illurd on [my/1» jiffy



Ecology - 1941
Rowan!) T. SULLIVAN, ’13

Eight o‘eloek. so blow like hi. "Doe.” or nobody will know thatthe thing you have in your mouth is a whistle. If you didn’t get :1box of eraekerjm'ks with that asthmatic excuse for a postman‘s callingeard you ought to see your congressman.Maybe it was the whistle or maybe Valentino realized that theecology trip wouldn't wait for a head of red hair, but everybodyfinally got aboard the buses and the station wagon and we got started.The first stop was at a beech eonsoeiation which, in unscientificterms. is a mess of beech trees. Here we were introduced to sheetsof papers that were to prove the most bothersome part of the wholetrip. The professors were wise enough to eolleet them between stopsso that We couldn’t throw them away when we gotout of the woods.In (ioldsboro we. stopped to transfer two of thefarmers from the bus to the station wagon. Itseems that they couldn’t stand the wind from abroken window in the. bus.“'e got as far as the Little Cape Fear Riverand stopped for luneh. \Ve crossed the. river afterlunch and headed npstr ‘am on foot until we cameto Angola Bay. Here Packard made a sitzmar/runder a l’ond l’ine. tree while Dr. Shank lecturedto us on the characteristics of this particular com-munity. It is claimed by some (Professor Yon-taine being the. chief backer of the, theory) thatfor the length of time. he. has spent in North(‘arolina. Packard has put more dents in the statethan any other one person.After We had been exposed to the. factors andtheir i11terrelationships which control this particu-lar eonnnnnity, we headed back for the buses.()n the way back Valentino and the author founda fork in the road. and since there Were no profes‘sors around to say ”no.” took the wrong fork.This path took us to the river, and being city slick—ers we didn’t realize that a river road might be.in a curving sort of a way, considerably longerthan the other road. This winding river road gotus baek to the bridge some time after the rest ofthe party. with the result that we had to go onour parehed way without the. benefit of a coke.
Ssxn Desk; Slums" Moss; \an'rr. Lam-t: CAROLINABlue”: “Doe IKm’" I.I:e'rrmcs.
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The greatest wild flower garden in the Eastern United States wasour next stop. This was the Big Savannah outside of Burgaw. Rightnow the latest idea is to make an airport out of the savannah. Therewas an airplane in a shack on the edge of the savannah, hut Dr. Wellswas in such a hurry to get on to the next community that we didn't have.time to take it up.Passing through \Vilmington we saw the first Sign of the oppositesex for many a mile. As usual they were greeted with cries of glee,interspersed with a few wolflike howls. hy the forestry hoys. Nothingwas l1 ‘ard from the Ag hoys. hut from their dilated nostrils and thotrickles of saliva on their chins. one could well imagine what wasgoing on in the darker recesses of their minds.\Vc 'ame to Greenfield Park. one of the most beautiful spots on thetrip. and stopped for another lecture. \Vhile, Dr. Shunk delivered hisdiscourse we watched a hlondc cruise up and down the road. I)r.“'ells' class was too far from the road to get in on this little side-light to ecology. “'ell. Dr. \Vells told us more than once that ecologytakes in everything.Before we left on the trip l)r. \Vells told us that we would he ableto get a good meal in “'ilmington for thirty—five cents. \Ve ate fairlyWell on eighty—five cents. Prices have gone up hceause of the warno douht.Could it he? \Vhy h# yes it is; there’s the Atlantic Ocean. withCarolina Beach. wine. women. song. and jittcrhugging. The hoyssplit up in pairs and headed for their rooms in the. hotel to changefor the dates that were to come later‘that is. everybody except twoof the hoys who knew the ropes. or so they thought. They headedfor the hoardwalk to pick out the ehoiecr morsels of fluff that frequentedthat promenade. Ten minutes later they had their dates. and headedhack for the hotel to change. Twenty minutes later they learned.much to their regret. that with Fort Davis such a short distance away.no girl can he expected to he faithful. “'hat I would like to know iswho takes care of all the girls the soldiers leave hchind them.After chasing girls up and down the hoardwalk for a while we cameto the conclusion that. the. girls were hait sent out hy the dance hallproprietor to get us to spend our money in his Hall of Jive. Sincethe girls wouldn‘t come out of the dance-hall We finally had to go in andtry to get them out. \Ve didn‘t. That is. we didn’t get any younggirls, though Valentino did meet a friend of his grandmother's.After the dance. some of the hoys headed for the hcaeh to fightthe sand fleas over a place to lie down. The. rest of the fellows wenthack to the hotel to get some sleep. \thn we got to our room. wefound that there was an acute shortage of blankets. Packard saved thenight when he produced a cane and went fishing through a transomfor some covers. The things Peunsylvaniaus teach their children;tsk. tsk. hut good.
('on/inuml on [my/c fifly



Senior ~194l Style
Flinn .l. HARTMAN, yllDear Bill:

So you want to know what a Senior Trip is like? \Vell. here's thebest account I can give; but. inasmuch as the article will be checkedand censored by the Powers that Be. the following report can be. onlypartially eomplete.On the morning of April :29. 19“. the station wagon. with "Super—man" Melver at the helm. and the antiquated “ehevvy” bus. with Big\Viggins as master. departed from Raleigh at 10:30 Am. The stationwagon was marined by (‘o—pilots Landon and Levine and had (iill andAbrams completing the passenger list. The remainder of the mob(including the Big Boss. l’rot'essor \Vyman) was nncomt'ortably trans—ported for «LJSOO miles in the bus.The first day passed um-ventfully. and at 5:30 P.M., we arrived atthe South (‘arolina State Park ('abins at Burnt Gin near Sumter.At (3 A..\[., the next morning we arose. proceeded to Sumter forbreakfast. and then to three operations of the Korn Industries: firsta portable mill. then a semipermanent mill ope ‘ated in conjunction withan overhead skidder and donkey engine. and finally. a skidding opermtion deep in a rich hardwood swamp.Returning from the latter operation. we crossed a plank bridL’JCwhere Unit and Brown decided to jump in the river—fully clothed.They did. and spent a damp trip home—sans clothes. ”('ont'neious"Goral commented thus: “A fool makes a dare. a bigger fool takesone.“That night. Hufl' and I Went t'rogging and returned victorious overthe fishing team of Brown and (irillith. Ten huge frogs surrenderedtheir legs to the tasty breakfast obligingly cooked at a Sumter Cafe.About here on our trip. Mr. Big decided that he'd had enough joltingand moved to the station wagon at Abrams' expense.On May 1. we started early again and after a wrong—roaded trip.began the day by visiting the South Carolina State Nursery. Mr.Staley and M r. Campbell were our guides; and they were excellent onesand gracious hosts.A hurried but very interesting trip through Mr. Korn's furnitureplant. and hardwood mill finished this morning. and a likewise hurriedtrip through the Brooklyn Cooperage Plant completed the afternoon'sprogram.Returning from there. “Viggins ran nonehalantly through a fire hosestream and completely doused everyone. on the port side of the“Rainblin' \Vreck." “Viggins sadly needed some driving instructions.but never got them and we. rode on~perilously.The morn of May 2 saw us off for Savannah. En route we visited apre—war plantation home. and the idyllic pine. plantations knownthroughout South Carolina as \Vhite’s Plantation. Mr. Mathis. the
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very curlyrhaired ”forester" in charge. led us over long trails to seehis pet tire lilies. and to see the pine trees ”the ‘ats has rte—barked."After his lengthy guide trip. Mr. Mathis treated the bunch to coea—eolas and firmly established himself in the good graces of “\VC,l“oresters."
At Savannah it seems there had been a slight unsealeulation aboutrooms (ean’t put my finger on the guilty party) and over half the crewwas obliged to “sleep out” on Savannah's charming golf course. Thestation wagon boys chose their bed -arly but in 'ain. for about 12:30or 1:00 or 1:30. cte.. the bus rolled onto the golf course bearing'l‘raylor. Picket. \Vilson. and Surratt all mumbling something aboutCubailibres.
)Iay 3 was Saturday and after an "all—you~eanvcat—forAa—quarter"breakfast. the crew visited the Ilerty Research Laboratory. watcheda wellrplanned demonstration. and drove on to Brunswick for the firstmail. .lolly. Harris. ('romartie and yours truly hit the jackpot at thepostofiice.
Sunday was spent quietly visiting St. Simon's Island (at l5e perh and) and waiting for the day to end.
Next time anyone sees M‘Iver. Jolly or Harris. ask them to give."ou a report on St. Simon's “+00” and the “10th Hole."
On )Iay 5. We visited the Hercules l’owder (‘()1111):111y"s Naval storesdistillery and wood extraction plant in the, morning. spent a veryuneventful afternoon inspecting the Brunswick Naval Stores docksand a nem‘vdefunet factorage house. \Vhile on the. dOeks and dockhouses. everyone picked up a tremendous case of fleas and spent therest of the day scratching. searching and cussing. That part of thetripainspecting Naval stores—might better have been spent studyinghow to make papyrus or some other nice. up to date industry. Thatevening saw a softball game with a pickup team of local yokels. “'ebeat 'em and came home in good flea—bitten spirits.
Oh yes. it was in Brunswick that ”Killer” Levine purchased his +2playboy hat. and ruined his trip career by having the nerve to wear it.
After another day of riding over endless miles of rough roads. ‘Wcdropped into Florida's State (‘amp ()'leno. Picket. en route. becamethe infamous originator of “Don't tell me yonr troubles—I've got plentyof my own.”

,..May 7'. ISJ-H was a red letter day for the reason: at exactly .-\..\l.the bus. loaded with Mr. Big. “Viggins. Carey and yours truly. leftcamp. as scheduled. for Lake City. The remainder of the crew wasleft standing clieerlcssly on the road. Not long after our arrival inLake City. the leftboys ~ame in on a rented pick—up and showed allsigns of being Perzwl. Even after a g'aeions day at the Naval Storesexperiment station. wher- a really nice program had been ar ~anged forus. the unhappy event of the morning was not forgotten. Many un»
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eomplimentary remarks were passed. as the ineident Vas gone but notforgotten.Afte' a eouple more days of Naval stores inspeetiou. we left O'leuoand proeeeded to l’alatka where we saw the “'ilson ('ypress ('ompanyand were mneh impressed by the vastness of the mill and its veryeomplete utilization. That afternoon Vas spent driving into St.Augustine for dinner. on to \Iarine Gardens. :1 short swim and thenDaytona B -aeh for the night.Now this is the seetion of the trip that doubtless will he eensored,but I‘ll see if I ean leave you with the proper impression.The week-end was teehnieally our own and we voted to go to Miami.Thereby hangs a tale. “'e arose early the next morning and pushedsouthward. Mile after mile of beating monotony was our lot forthe entire week-end. Straight southward we drove. with endlessstretehes of pine tlatwoods and low jungles passing in review. Thedilapidated has added to the torture of monotony by a ceaseless—springless pounding. By the time we arrived in Miami. everyone wassiek. both mentally and physieally. Afte a lengthy business talk withseveral eompeting hotel proprietors. we arranged for niee rooms in abeaeh~side hotel at 501- eents per. Ineidentally. Levine was in hisglory at Miami.At the peep of dawn next morning we arose for another mereilessday of riding—~this time aeross the l‘lverglades and up the west eoastof Florida to Lakeland.There a delightful thing happened. The bus broke down for anentire day and everyone had a ehanee to reeuperate from the week-end exeursion. That night we drove 90 miles into ()eala. SilverSprings ()‘ala National Forest and Juniper Springs eompleted thenext day's exeursion.At Juniper Springs. Slim Ab‘ams dived graeelessly into the erystalwater as the -aretaker sereamed ”Hey you—it'll eost you 20 ‘eent’to swim here.” Slim elambered out after swimming aeross the pool.asked the man what he said. and walked grinningly away.That night saw us baek at ('amp O'leno for the beginning of threemore days there.May H. we left O'leno at 7’ .‘\.‘.‘l. to run out of gas en route to LakeCity. and after that we visited a pnlpwood eutting at Stark and thendrove on to see the .fl‘hmys new but VL \ desolate (amp Blanding. Ane\celsior plant and the tang oil industrv rounded out anothe1” d:n .'Ihe next day we were ese'ortrd about the Osceola National l‘orestwhere l’ete ("romartie got himself “hung" halfway up :1 forest fire lookout pole.About this time. everyone had grown tired of 'afe eooking. dayafter day of riding. make shift beds and in some eases. the other'seompauy. (iriping was in style. and after a very noisy session. Jesse,Levine ehallenged Jolly to settle different-es “baek at eamp." Theineident. however. was dropped and no battle held.
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On May 16. \re broke camp at O‘leno and drove to Fargo. Georgiato see Bill ()ttinier‘s wonderful fire eontrol setup. and then baek toTallahassee for a trip through Florida's State Forest ottiees.Next day. Mr. Coulter spent eonsiderahle time showing: us an un—ending series of sample plots.On Monday. .‘Iay 15). We pushed onward towards Atlanta. Aftereveryone had reeeived a large quantity of mail there. a Negro directedus to a "niee plaee to stay"~—The New “Vilmont Hotel. The New\Vihnont was a new experience for most of us. Spiker got eaughtpeeping: and was promptly and violently eussed out. Our rooms thereeost 50 eents per head and inelllded nothing"! The majority of boysgot but little sleep due to the various explorations and experieneesafforded by the ”swank" New \Vilmont.
Atlanta offered us the Southern \Vood Preservation plant for in—.speetion. That very hospitable eompany serVed us free “eokes”after a very thorough inspeetion trip.
From there we pushed northwm'd through Tellulah Gorge toClayton.
A rough. dusty road led us to a National l’orest timber sale nearClayton the next day. On the way to the sale. the road turned sharplyto the left aeross a mountain stream ford. Someone yelled. ”Hey\Vigg‘ins. turn left I" \Vherenpon “We; announced. ”Left? There'snothin' but a damn river there!"
It was also this trip on whieh the good Professor \Vyman rippedhis drawers. \Vhen asked for an explanation, he quietly told us thatLevine got too elose.
That night we drove on to Cleveland over a floury. dusty road andfrom there to :1 CCC ('ainp where everyone shared his bed with a eovevof bedhugs. .And ’twas here that the grind of the trip made it neeessary forBrown and )I‘Iver to settle a few difficulties fistieally. The match,though seeretly started. finished as a well—mateln-d draw before alarge. enthusiastic erowd.
The next day. we started the day with a large CCC breakfast andfiltered baek through the dusty roads of 'I‘ennessee for a day onCherokee National Forest with Mr. Gains as our guide. \Ve earriedCCC lunches and walked a long. waterless mile to eat at a mountainstream. The afternoon brought a perilous ride down a narrow log"road and another long ride to another CCC Camp. Low Spirits were,very. very prevalent. The trip was three weeks old by this time. andthe thoughts of home. good beds. good food and sWeethearts. wereuppermost in everyone's minds. \Ve had had enough. but a week re—mained and it was spent thus:
On May :23. we were again parasites on Cherokee National Forestand visited the famous Telieo Plains wild bear breeding experiment.('on/iuuml on [my/(1 fifty-mm
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Progress Report on the
anmann Forest

('1. 1‘1. Ju'itsox, '33
The Hofmann l"orest had its prohlems during 191-1. There were

destructive forest fires: the hunting: was not so good as in the past: a
labor shortage caused most of the contractors to close down: the “'1’;\
projects were terminated and the lahor transferred to defense projects.Howm'er. through Dr. Hot'mann's nntiring efi'orts. progress was made
during the year. The forest started its own logging operations. newmarkets were found for pnlpwood. poles and piling. the cattle pro-
gram was expanded. and at the end of the year the forest had met all
of its financial obligations. Fomcs'r FIRES

The 15)“ forest tire record on the Hot'mann Forest shows that 3L7
tires in the vicinity of the forest were investigated by the forestpersonnel; action was taken on 31 fires. 11 of which spread into the
I'Iofmann Forest and hnrned a total of 37LJ573 acres. The causes of
the 31 tires Were listed as follows: incendiary 125. hrush hurning 10.smokers 3. lnmhering '1. lightning; 1. railroad I. Of these. 23 occurred
in Onslow ('onnty and 8 in Jones County. Three persons were
prosecuted for violation of the forest fire laws and one was convicted.
A warning“r letter was sent to one person that let a hrush fire get away
from him and thus threatened the forest.

It was estimated that the forest had a deficiency of 1.5 inches in the
annual rainfall during; 19'“. It was so dry during); the early part of
the. year that no fire lanes were hurned and when the fires started
rolling. in April and May. the tire hreaks did not prove adequate tohold them.
On the morning); of May 5. 19H. a forest fire was set on adjoining

land near (inm Branch. The towerman at Dcppe spotted the smokeat 8:30 ;\..\i. and two crews were sent to the fire which was out of con—trol when they arrived because of the high wind. It crowned and
spread into the forest and headed for White Oak River seven and one—half miles away. Crew's were sent in on the hunters’ trails near “'hitc
Oak River to start a haektire. At lnidafternoon the headfire came in
on a three mile front and the haektirc held. Mop—up work was started
on the east side of the fire and crews were organized to start hacktiringthe Quaker Bridge Road on the west side. This hackfiring started
early on the morning of May 6. at 11 :30 A..\I. For a while it looked as
though the first line of defense would hold. but there was a sudden shift
of wind to the east and a wall of flame started rolling on the west side
of the tire. Sweeping; down and across the Quaker Bridge Road ahead
of the backfire. before the crews could he Organized again. the fire
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had crosle thc only ln'cak in thc arca on thc wcst sidc of thc road.'l‘hc main hcad of thc tirc was going in thc dircction of N. (i. HighwayNo. 711 ln-twccn (‘omt‘ort and 'l‘rcnton. It was lnu'ning on this roadon May H. liming covcrcd a distaucc of 18 milcs in thrcc and onwhalf(lays. 'l‘ln- firc was finally undcr control on May 11. but mop—up workand patrol did not cud until tlu' 'ain on .luuc El. About 141.000 acrcshad l)(‘('ll hurncd. 31,000 of which wcrc on thc Hotniann l"orcst. This.lurictly. is why thc 15111 lirc rccord was anything hilt good.Thc N. C. l"orcst Scrvicc coiipcratcd in tirc control work during11111. ('rcws wcrc lit'Pt at hoth thc Dcppc and Comfort Towcrs andwcrc paid from thc coopcratch funds. A rangcr station was lniilt atthc Dcppc 'l‘owcr. consisting of a rcsidcncc. garagc. tool housc andcrcw housc. A ncw lirc truck was purchascd and during thc tall :1Raugcr was gi\'cn a tcinporary appointincut.
(‘i'r‘r M:

During 1911. tlIc Burcau of Animal Industry and thc L'. H. l"orc.stScrricc licgan coiipcrating in cxpcriincnts to dctcrininc thc lucst nicthodsto coordinatc l'orcstry and cattlc production in l‘l: stcrn North ('arolina.Similar cxpcrinn-nts ha\'c liccn nndcr way on thc llofniann hon-st forthc past thrcc ycars. l’ractically ci'ci‘y forcstry and grazing prolilcmin l‘iastcrn North (‘arolina may in“ found within thc lioundarics of thcllofmann I‘Vorcst.'l'hc hcrd in 19141. consistcd of (i8 cows and hcitl-rs. ISO calm-s and2 hulls. ()nc cow and two calm-s dicd during thc ycar. thc cansc licingplant poisoning. ()n Novruihcr 17. thc calvcs wcrc w'cighcd and scnt toRalcigh. at which timc thcy a\'cragcd 3500 pounds cach. 'l‘hc largcstof thcsc ninc—inonths~old calvcs wcighcd 1-15 pounds.Thc hcrd was diridcd during thc _\'car. onc group l>cing lct't in thc(‘yprcss ('i'cclx' pasturcs undcr thc supcrvision of Lonnic (lrittiu. Thcothcr group was inchd to thc Dcppc scction whcrc thrcc 10001-1chpasturrs ha\c ln't'll coinplctcd. J. l). Kclluin was thc carctakcr ofthis hcrd.Tcn cxpcrinu'ntal plots wcrc constructrd in thc pastnrcs. consistingof thc following foragc typcs: rccds. hardwoods. ln'icrs. hrush andgrasscs in cutmwr arcas. pinc plantation. natural longlcat' pinc. rc-pi‘oductiou. nicadow grasscs and shrulis. l’lots wcrc placcd along thctirc lancs to study thc cttcct of grazing on tirc lanc inaintcnmncc.in thc ('yprcss (irccli :n‘ca 1.000 junipcr posts wcrc cut for ad?(litional t’cncing on thc t’orcst and onc and Utlcillillf niilcs of ncw roadw'crc hrnshcd out. llnpi'o\'cnu-|1ts in thc l)cppc pasturcs consistcd of
thc construction of corals. loading chutc and t'ccd housc. installingstock scalcs and a wcll with pump.Rccords wcrc takcn to dctcriuiuc what thc cattlc grach at dilt'crcntscasons. A collcction oi' shrulis and grasscs grazcd was niadc andanalyzcd to dctcrminc thc grazing raluc.'l‘hc 191‘.) plans call for continuing thc cxpcrimcntal work. cniploy
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ing a full tinn- tcchnical man. cnlarging thc hcrd. conducting a l‘ccdingand grazing cxpcrimcnt in thc Dcppc pasturcs with cotton sccd mealas a supplcnicnt. and thc construction of 8 cxpcrimcutal grunting.r plotsin ioggcd and unloggcd arcas in thc (“yprcss Crcck pasturcs.
Tummu SALES

Duringr 191.1. six of thc scvcn contractors on thc forest had to closcthcir opcrations hccausc of a lahor shortagc in this scctiou. Thc ncarbydcfcnsc projccts. thc \Vl’A and thc Army. tOOk most of tllc locallahor.Thc only contractor that continucd his opcrations ran two sawmillsmost of thc _\'car. Ilc uscd railroads and skiddcrs for logging and dida good job of logging in sonic of thc largc stands of swamp tiinhcr.In July. thc N. (‘. Forcstry Foundation startcd its own logging andpnlpwood opt-ration. Thc following cquiplncnt was put on thc forcst:two tractors. onc skiddcr. onc log truck. and thrcc pulpwood trucks.R. 1,. Humphrcy was cniploycd as woods forcman and hc uscd all locallahor. Thc logs and lumhcr from this operation wcrc sold at thc localmarkcts in Maysi'illc. .lacksom‘illc. Ncw Bcru. and Morchcad City.Thc pulpwood was loadcd on thc Atlantic Coastline. Railroad and wasshippcd to thc N. C. Pulp C'o.. at Plymouth. N. C.'I'hcrc is a largo amount of pulpwood that should hc cut on theHofmann l“orcst. hut. hccausc of thc low priccs paid in this scction. itwas not found practical to work pulpwood cxccpt in local arcas ncar therailroad. Most of thc pulpwood cut was in thc arca hurncd by tho19H t‘orcst fircs.I’olcs and piling.r wcrc cut on thc forcst during: the ycar and shippcdto thc markct in \Vilmington. Othcr matcrials sold Wcrc fuclwood.lightwood and posts.Thc plans arc to kccp the prcscnt opcrations going during 1942.'l'hcrc arc bids in on scvcral tracts of timbcr. and since thcrc is a greatdcmand for lulnhcr in thc National I)cfcnsc Program. additional salesarc cxpcctcd to hc made duringr thc ycar.
(iAME

’I'hc 19H hunting); scason in thc Hofmann Forest consistcd of 15days dii'idcd into six hunting.~ pcriods. during which timc 814 dccr and13 hcar wcrc rcportcd killcd. Thcrc wcrc fcwcr than onc—third asmany huntcrs last season as in 19-“). when 2'25 dct-r wcrc killcd.Daily pcrmits wcrc sold for $2.10 each by 10 agcnts locatcd at con—\‘cnicnt points ncar thc forcst boundary. Sportsmen from all partsof thc statc took part in thc 10L] hunts. but many did not rt‘turn hr—causc of thc hot. dry wcathcr. hurncd woods and dcfcllso program.I’orty local huntcrs workcd out thcir scason hunting; pcrmits duringthc ycar. Thcir work includcd cutting.r thrcc milcs of new foot trails.improving all old foot and truck trails. brushing out one mile of right('onlinuwl (In [mg/r fifty—lu'o
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r 0 fi l e s
\V. A. (‘aomnm "L2

About Lent/tall “ii/man
To go into Professor “'yman's background in any detail would be

getting into the book department; so this account will hit upon onlythe extreme highlights. Briefly. he is a Harvard man, A.B. and )I.l“.;spent seve‘al rough. I’ar—W'estern y 'ars in thesaddle as a Ranger for the Forest Service:was for a time Assistant State Forester ofTexas; held position of Assistant Professorof Forestry. Texas A. and M. College; andspent thirteen years with the Southern ForestExperiment Station in Florida as a res *archtechnician in the na'al stores industry. TheProfessor's findings in naval stores amount tothree major publications and an almost—uncndving list of shorter articles. He came to StateCollege in 193%. as Professor of Forestry. Hisdiscourses are on Forest Finance. Logging. Forest Products, NavalStores, Lumbering. Seasoning. Utilization. and App'aisal.Professor \Vyman's extensive and practical experience is certainlybrought out in the classroom. His ability to turn lengthy and drabtext material into interesting; conversation is remarkable and well—appreciated.“vhile lecturing. the Professor invariably fills the blackboard withnotes and figures. and just as invariably smears his coat cuffs andback with white chalk. Almost in the same movement it is not uncom—
mon for him to get his coat or his pants "hung" on one of the toolswhich till the side wall.He is often spoken of as “the toughest prof I've had." but on just
as many occasions as “the best prof I‘ve, had.” He is sober. utterlyfrank and to the point. and exacting: though practical. \Vyman willanswer any question he is able, no matter how pointed it. may be;and his answer will he ever so frank and without frills or professional”hodge—podging‘.” The wise student at quiz time will do well to rc—turn exactness. The Professor is known to deduct five. points for mis—spelled words or for faulty grammar. He also is known to say . . itdon't matter what. . . .”As a rule Professor \Vyman is understanding. has a subtle. cleversense of humor. and almost always a joke or little witticism up his
sleeve. But then again. there, are times when these qualities don'tshow up—probably explained by circumstances. (It is known that he
is definitely not receptive to having his fur rubbed the wrong way.)When extreme gravity is his ruling Sign. as. for instance. when the
sun fails to shine for days on end ~look out!
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After sampling all types of ”profs” for four years. the Class of W2-an justly say they are proud to have studied under Iienthall \Vyman.
The Good U'ill ,1 mbasmdor

One might think. from the more—than~worthy profile. that ”Polo"is ineluded in these ranks for reasons of a physieal nature alone.Ineidentally. if the ~artoon were continued to the toes. an equallyinteresting hit of masculinity would he observed.But there's more to him than that. (iood \Vill Annhassador and )Iaster of Ceremonies Supreme. FrankAnthony Santopolo. or ”Polo." as he is well known.is one of those hig~hearted. natural—lmrn leaders :1(iodsend to a erew so motley as ours.Frank eomes from Mount ”Voinon" and does notspare that definite. hut more or less mellowed NewYork aeeent. His favorite pastimes seem to bewomen. spaghetti. ”Guinea Wedges." ”Congming."and just hulling.He always has his hand in something. from organizing a Saturdaynight hinge to running the Forestry Cluh. He's an indispensable partof the l’I-Nlc—TI'M too. having eontrihuted for every of these, fouryears. This year you will note that Frank has written. as he would sayin Mount Vernon style. "Fo'h Y *zl‘s Befo'h the vae'h.”F ‘ank’s eoiiperative spirit has heen a gr ~at aid to the elass for thesefour years. It \':1s partly through his attitude that Summer Campof 1%)“) was sueh a sueeess. \Ve‘ll reeall the banquets “l’olo” plannedand at whieh he presided. his stirring up sentiment for a gift to somegood host or to the “Profs." and his unending tomfoolery entertain-ment. Then too. there Were times when ”Polo‘s” diplomaey ironed outvarious little agitations.‘1; Regardless of the outeome of Frank's undertakings. he has alvays_' shown a keen desire to do the right thing and to huild bigger thingsfor the Class of '12. \Ve know he'll always be a big shot.
Pete

Seniority rules in this department and this guy a neweomer.)Ieet .l. \Vayne Chalfant. or "Pete.” as he is already known to thestudents. He is the new Assistant Professor of Forestry and. nodouht. a very ‘aluahle addition to the Forestry Faeulty.Born in ('oatesville. Pennsylvania. in 1905. Pro—fessor ('halfant started his forestry -areer in 1927.while attending Penn State. At that time he servedas Student Assistant on the Massanutten Distriet inthe ShenandOah National Forest. During his eollege,years he also served as temporary Junior SeientitieAide in Aroostook County. Maine.‘ Continued nu [mg/e jif/y‘fiz‘e
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Sin jflflemuriam
lCLnicu R. (“Slim") CHANCE, ’30

Died March 30, 19-14
It is with dccl) rcgrct that wc announcc to thc alumni thc. accidentaldeath of E. R. ('hancv, ’30. The dctails of the accidcnt arc hcrc

rcportcd by C. A. Bittingcr, ’30.
“As I got the story from sonic of thc othL-r Sun cinplo_\'ccs. Slim andflu- or six othcrs wcrc cating lunch in a tclnporary shack on thc plantgrounds in Tolcdo. At about 12:08 a storage tank containing wastc

gas from thc rctining proccss hlcw up. and the gas caught tirc. No
onc knows just how. hut it is hclicvcd to hax'c ignitcd from one of thewrlds made just hcforo lunch. Thc gas hurncd with tcrritic heat and
hung low to thc ground. surrounding thc shack whcrc thc nicn wcrccating. They ran through thc tirc. rolling on the ground as soon
as they got out to cxtingnish thcir burning clothing. An :nnhulancctook thcnl to a hospital and l‘llnicr rcfuscd to get on a strctchcr. hut
sat on thc scat lu-sidc tho (lrivcr and thcn walked into thc hospitalunuidcd. This was on Thursday. March 27. He was badly lnirncd
from thc knccs up, cxcopt for his head which was partly protcctcd
by his lu-lnict. l‘llnu-r is survival liy his wifc. Kathryn. his parcnts,one sistcr and. I lwlicvc. two brothcrs." C. A. Bl'n‘lxoicn, '30.



Forestry Club('uu/flmer/ from page nine/er”prohahly sizing us up to see how mueh bull We eould or would swallow.Then one meeting night he gave us a very interesting. and enlighten—ing talk on his work in the New England hurrieane area. He alsofound time to slip in a few sidelights which showed us that it lookedlike I’rof. Sloeum finally had a worthy opponent in the art of maleeattle throwing (hull is sueh a rude word).Through the middle of Novemher we were entertained by Mr.Armstrong on \Vildlife Conservation. and on extension forestry byExtension Forester (iraeher in that order. hIr. (iraeher has somemighty niee looking girls planted in among his pine stands aeeordiug tothe pietures he showed us. Imagine eruising through a mixed standof pines and pretty girls. I eau't. It was also rumored that Dr.Harlow might he had as a speaker sometime in Felix-nary.Professor Hieks talked to us on the world situation. In the (lisreussion that followed. tongue—twisting words sneh as totalitarianism,demoeraey. and Christianity were used with sneh fluent-y by as rough.uneivilized foresters that I think the whole faeulty fairly beamed.“Ain‘t we smart. tellers?"‘Vell. we had our fall terIn danee about this time. I‘lveryhody. yepeveryhody enjoyed it. That is. everybody who went enjoyed it. Bythe way. did I see you there? No. I don't believe I did. I'm nottalking to the six fellows who did go. hut I am talking to you 85 pereent who signed up and didn't show up. That's what makes the worldgo around. you know: full cooperation.In the last meeting of the fall term it was deeided to have I)r.Harlow to speak to the elnl) in the winter term. New otiieel's Were alsoeleeted with results as folloWs: President. Killeri: Viee l’resident.I‘ltheridge; Seeretary. Sehreyer; Sergeantrat—arms. Kaeynski; ProgramChairman. l‘lpstein; l’uhlie Relations Director. Mahone.In the winter term we found ourselves without a president lzeeauseKilleri had been drafted; so Vice President I‘lthridge took ”aholt" ofthe reins. “'e also found that a few seniors were still kiekiug over thetraees as a result of the fall eleetions. Mr. Ii. C. Hall of the UnitedStates I‘lorest Serviee was our first important speaker of the winterterm. He talked on a vital question now faeing forestry!”l‘lorestTaxation."Flash—it happens onee in a lifetime. sometimes—our own Ross 8.Douglass is the first of the elass of 71“.) to give in to the wiles andways of the women (the wonderful things). “'ho would have“thunked” it?“'ell. fellows that‘s about all; the minutes have given out and sohave I. THE FORESTRY ('I.L‘B~.\IAY IT (lR()\V LIKE THETA LI. l’INI‘l TR Ii 1%.”The meeting was adjourned." (Quoted from (X E. Hehreyer.Seeretary).
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Four Years Before the Tower('uulilnlrd from page lzt‘eIIIJ/Jzeu
and asked one to be his partner in some fancy stepping. He giveseredit to cabbage. his energy food. Blue]: to my surprise. one of“"ells’ lorelies was an old flame. of mine. and off to the sand dunes we”walked.” I can‘t remember more because I'm not a squealer. sothere.’ But I do remember ('rombie walking in the. middle of abeautiful dream and asking" me. . . ." (Censored l)But that wasn‘t all—while Iteiehert and Hofmann wrestled in theAtlantic with all their clothes on. the twenty foot bank we werestanding; on to overlook the oeeau sank. with all hands on deck. to thebottom. \Vihnington's water supply had been polluted with salt waterand we all had to drink beer. and boy. were we mad! Hiekl Begpardon l\Ve all got baek to sehool safely. only to struggle with Slocum andhis niensuratiou again. A spring; planting camp was organized forthe spring vacation; so baek to Hill Forest for more. work. but this
time We were fed and paid. All this was of course before, the olderboys reeeired their draft el:issificationVsinee then. no one has beenthe same. \Ve ended our .lunior year by throwing our seeond ehiekenfry at the Hill Forest. Then the Military boys went to eamp fortraining and wound up by eapturinp‘ Anderson. S. ('.; two boys wentWest. two more went farther South, and the rest no one knows. But
the majority returned for the last year.Though we were all glad to see the fellows who were baek. Wecouldn't help but feel the absenee of three. swell fellows: namely,Dorsen. Spruiell, and Iteiehert. who were. called to the eolors. Littledid we know then how many more of us Were going to he touehed by
war's filthy hand.“Doe" IIofmanu started us right by shooting the management to us.and war was forgotten for a while. Hope Valley Forest was dumpedinto our laps. and we had great things to look forward to: but theneame. Pearl Harbor l)eeember 7’the day before final exams. “’hata time! “How in the heek can We take exams with this on our minds P"was on everyone's tongues. But we took the, finals in spite of theeonroys going past Ricks Hall every half hour.Graduation wasn't even in our thoughts; neither was the Senior trip.beeause who knew what would happen? Lehowitz and Killeri wereealled. Then eards eame in from Spruiell in Hawaii, Reiehert inMissouri. and Dorseu on Parris Island. Then Douglass got marriedand all our attention was diverted to timing Douglass and seeing}; howlate he. came for his eight o’eloeks.Baek to Hope. Valley. our little forest. Orders were to cruise theland. make growth studies. remember the way it looks, and make amanagement plan. ()ut eame Hufuagles. XYZ's. Freneh's and finally:clear cut and burn. “'e put them all together and what did we get 3'—nothing.
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()111‘ senior year has been one grand mess. Instead of going to thecoast. we went to Chapel Hill. that's where the Hope Valley is loeated.The senior trip is to be three weeks inst 'ad of five as We had hoped.\Ve are looking forward to that trip. he '2111se. though it is to be.short. we are determined it will he sweet~—so help usl After that. theArmy will want us no matter if we have other plans.But as We depart. we will all have desires and ambitions. Douglasswants to get :1 ehanee to build his house and r -:1r :1 family: Johnsonwants his Sylvia: Bland wants his Dot: \V'illiams wants nothing to dowith women and go “fest; Thurner wants a big paying job so he eanplay with his ”eats"; Hotmann wants :1 l’h.l). in management: ('romhicwants :1 sawmill of his own; Muller wants an Air Corps eonnnission:l’i‘uitt \‘ants to manage :1 n:1tion:1l forest; ('ook vants :1 ”position" in('alifornia: Katz wants to be an eeonomist: Gawkmmki wants tohe :1 lumber salesman: Howe wants to keep out of the Army. and Iwant to land in the hot eountries. the tropies of this hemisphere.Many. of eonrse. won't do these things. but the least that ‘an be doneis to pray.Uhl L'hl—The bell is ringing and the boys are yelling that the.draft board is requesting my presenee within a month; at least thatis what the little white eard the postman brought me said. (lee. Inever got “As in sehool. hut this is one time 1 did.It was niee living with you boys for the past four yearsnimagine.not even one tist tight. \Ve had five of the sWellest guys for forestry“profs”: We had :1 gr *at gang. and some swell times. Let‘s use ouraxes on the Axis in order to finish the job and get back to our profes—sion. FORESTRY. As ever forever.POLO.l’. Nr‘llere's :1 toast for lliek and sueeess to '10.). Bottoms 11p!
—"..——

Xi Sigma Pi
('uu/inued from [mg/e seven/rel:in leadership. seholarship. and good el1a~aeter among students inforestry. An average of eighty per eent or hetter is a neeessary re~quirement for eleetion to 111emhership. A 'andidate's personal q11alifiea~tions are also carefully eonsidered. Memhership is open only to thosesatisfying the above qualitieations and who have completed at leasttwo—and-one—halt' years of standard eollege work.This year. having been two y ~ars organizing and building 11p itsmembership. Xi Sigma Pi as its first service to the Forestry Schoolinstigated the Paul Bung/(1)1 Sella/((123410) Trophy. This trophy is :1large silver axe mounted on a panel. and will be awarded >aeh y -:1rto the senior having the highest seholastie average in his elass. Thisyear the trophy y'as awarded to Albert l‘l. Johnson of ('ementon.New York. [49]



Summer Camp
Won/inner]. from [Jill/1’ ”Hwy/dine

informed us that we wouldn‘t be going to the coast at all. This time
it was the army who wanted half the Hill Forest for a camp. So wecruised the. area tllat was needed for the camp.About this time the strain hegan to tell on the boys again. “'ednes—day night the hahitues of the tavern were lucky enough to run intosomebody who was congenial enough to set them up.That night the hoys serenaded the professors‘ cabin and for the next
few (lays we were reamed royally. \Ve should have worked out ourexuberance in the swimming pool. then We wouldn’t have had to figureout what evolutionary freak the “Prof" was slipping us on those last
few hours of deudrology.The morning of the sixteenth of August rolled around in no time atall. And after We had cleaned up the camp we packed up and headedtip the hill for Raleigh. \Ve made one last stop at the mail box to make
sure nohody would lose one of those letters from Boone: and fromthen on in it was “home cooked food with no heans. no more red hugs."and ”H— yes. I’m sure she’s been true to me! Cripes. I've only lzeenaway five months.”A few highlights that only the boys that experienced them canappreciate. . . . The grades coming out of the mountains and the darnfool truck driver wllo didn't know which half of the road was his.Killeri and his spiritual uplifting as the result of the revival meeting.Valentino splurging with a nickel in the pike box and a request to thewaiter for four glasses of water. Killeri and Ericson and their tripsto Raleigh for their weekly game of “Chinese Checkers.” \Vhat caused“'illiams' frequent trips to Boone? Etheridge and \Vild Bill.Valentino‘s long drawers and Howe's shirt. l‘lpstcin's trip up theriver. Packard. Valentino. Etheridge. and Sullivan cruising timherwith a quart of tomato wine under their belts: 18 inch Douglas Fir!Baked heans. lima heans. kidney beans. string 1) *ans. etc.

+1
Ecology Trip

l'unlinnwl from [mg/t I/Ii/‘IJ/r/llrrr
The next morning we had to meet a few more communities. and thenwere. through for the day. \Ve found out why bushes along the shorefront appear to be deformed by the wind. According to the theory

put forth hy Drs. “'ells and Shuuk the disfiguration is not caused hywind at all. hut hy salt spray carried by the wind.
W's couldn’t go all the, way down the dune road to Fort Fisher, be-cause the army had it blocked off. “'hat the heck, We couldn't getto the coast in summer camp because of the Marines’ new base. Na—

tional Defense hoys. it couldn’t he helped.
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Nccdlcss to say wc wcrc glad to ho through with thc ccology and tohc ahlc to gct down to thc r -al purposc of thc trip. (‘arolina Bcachmust lzc a wondcrful placc in thc summcr timc whcn thc hcach islittcrcd with fcmalcs and thc 'atio is about thrcc girls to onc hoy.Thcn and only thcn could onc afi'ord to hr :1 littlc choosy. This fall.unfortunately. most of thc girls sccmcd to hc cithcr undcr sixtccn orovcr thirty. I don’t know whcthcr thc mothcrs hcar that thc ccologytrip is going to hit town and cvacuatc thcir daughtcrs, or whcthcrthcrc just arcn't any womcn down thcrc at this timc of thc ycar: hutof onc thing Ian ccrtain. I ain't having to rcmcmhc‘ any.Somc of thc hoys wcnt in swimming and thcn startcd a gamc of ballon thc hcach. Somc of thc hoys. w-ary from thc prcvious night'sfcstivitics (hingo and harn dancing) \Vcnt to hcd. Sonic of thc hoys.prcparing for thc coming t‘cstivitics (Bingo. harn—dancing and somcothcr nonscnsc) \vcrc wisc cnongh to go to hcd. too.Saturday night and—thc army comcs to town. Anothcr harn dancc.Sccn at thc harn dancc~Jin1 Martin. a mountain hoy from way hacksitting in thc corncr waiting for thc tigurcs to stop so that hc coulddo sonic smooth stcpping to thc soothing strains of thc jukc hox.Valcntino hcing so uicc to the wrcstlcr whosc girl hc (Valcntino) had(latcd last night. “'c won’t mcntion thc namc of thc hoy who had adatc hrokcn hccausc thc gal‘s hushand was in town for thc night. JimEthcridgc giving vcnt to that howl of his cvcry timc hc danccd witha prctty girl. \Villiams wondcring whcthcr to start a fight with thesoldicr that wouldn't h: cut on. ”Moc" (irccn trying to hcat thcBingo gamcs. “c didn‘t. And so on into thc night.Thc ncxt morning Valcntino hcld up thc start again. only that timcDr. “'clls didn't wait. Thc station wagon was supposcd to 111cct thchuscs on thc othcr sidc of \Vilmington. Thc huscs don’t havc muchspccd.On thc trip hack to Ralcigh wc stoppcd at \Vl1itc Lakc. anothcr vcryhcautiful spot. and thcn hcadcd homc. with only a hricf stop forlunch.Ralcigh is a vcry nicc town.
———.9—.—

Senior Trip
('rmlinum/ from jury/w llu'rLu—Him'That night Traylor and \Viggilis hcld an amusin‘ hut confusin' discus—sion on who won the Joc Louis fight.)Iay 2% took us into Knoxvillc for dinncr. movics. haircuts. and ingcnc 'al. a rcturn to civilization.The follmving Monday wc spcnt thc day on TVA land and on May:27. wc pnshcd on to Ashcvillc and thou to Canton to sce ChampionFilm-r ('01)1p:111}"s big pulp mill. Wc Wcrc duly imprcsscd hy thc. grcatstink and noisc thcrc. hut cnjoycd our visit ncvcr thc lcss. That night.tho ground at Bcnt Crcck cxpcrimcut station was our hcd.
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The next day we strained at anchor all day as we were showngenerously over the Bent Creek experiment station. At 3 P.M., weleft for Raleigh and the official program was over.Our trip was one that will never be forgotten. \Vc saw sawmills,pulp mills. furniture plants. excelsior plants. forest experiments. na-tional forests. pulpwood cuttings. logging operations and a completestory of naval stores. \Vc ate in everything from fine hotels to (ir 'asySpoon Hashhonses and we slept on everything from Simmons mattressesto Georgia marble. Our trip cost us very little for what we saw.and educationally it was a complete success. The weekly reports onour risits. required by Professor \Vyman. kept a continued story offorestry—in~the~field in our minds. The unforgctables of the trip aremany. the most important of which are: “'impy’s promptness. \Viggins’driving. 'l‘ennessee’s dusty roads. the bumpy jaunt to Miami. Pieket's('ubn—lihrcx, the l’rof's ripped drawers. and Don Traylor’s enthusiasticstories about Rich Square.The men who spent their time and energies to make our trip a suc—cess deserve the biggest bouquet for their tine receptions and completeinspection trips.Now. that's as complete a report on our trip as I dare write. Itwas more monotonous than the picture above and too. it was morewonderful. For the only complete idea of a senior inspection trip. Iheartily recommend that you wait and see for yourself.Faun .l. IIARTMAX.

Progress Report on the, Hufmunn Forest('un/iuucrl from [mg/c for/'u—l/u‘m‘
ofauiy fo a new road. building deer stands and posting the boundary.Many lo ~al hunters with season work permits did not hunt but a day ortwo on account of jobs in the defense program.Much game \‘as lost when the tires swept through the forest duringApril and May. but before the end of the hunting season. (leer andhear were coming back into the burned area. Since such a smallamount of game was taken from the forest during the season. thereshould be plenty of game on hand when the MHZ season opens.

l)l<‘.\'ICL()I'MMT
The \Vl’A projects wer' all closed early in 191.1. and the labor trans—ferred to the defense projects. One project was completed. whichincluded the construction of a stock barn loading chute, dipping vatand eor‘al n ':11' Cypress Creek. Three 1.000—acre pastures were com—pleted in the Deppe section. Loblolly pine seedlings were planted on40 acres that had been burned in the Deppe plantations.The State Highvay ('onnnission cooperated in the construction oftwo miles of road and two bridges on the F‘ank Mill Road n‘ar
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('owhorn Creek. It also filled up the old canal and dug another one
through the forest along U S Highway No. 17. Many experimentalplots along the canal were destroyed when the highway was widened.
One mile of log road was built alone an old tram road near Kellum.
This work included brushing out the roadway. cleaning out the sideditches and putting in side drains. Camps for the men on the N. C.Forestry Foundation logging crew Were located on this road. A wellwas drilled at the camp site.

S'rt’mcx'r Ae'rlyi'ry
In March. 10“. the senior class cruised about 3.000 acres of landadjoining the Forest. in the \Vhite Oak River section. An option topurchase the land was granted the Foundation.
The freshman class visited the forest in February for a generaleducational trip. They Were shown points of interest in and aroundthe forest. CLAIMs AND Tin-:sPAss
Six outstanding claims remain to he settled along the forest boundary.Some work has been done on all of these claims during the year but nodefinite agreement has been reached.
There were three timber trespasses near the forest boundary in1911. In each case the timber removed was measured. One case wassettled. but the other two occurred near the end of the year and are notsettled to date.
Four permits were secured for a right—of—way across adjoining land.One of these was for the construction of a road in the Cypress Creeksection and another for a road near Cowhorn Creek.

PERSONNEL
J. A. ”Ike” \Vhitman was employed as an assistant on the HofmannForest. from January 1. to July 1. 1014. His main hobbies could be

listed as follows: walking up drift smoke; re—running trial lines; build—ing barbed wire fence: writing editorials and playing bridge. Hispresent address is Fort Sill. Oklahoma.
On July 1. 194-1. R. \V. Slocum returned to the forest and spent13 days here before ”Uncle Sam put the snatch on him." He isstationed at Fort Bragg.Lewis V. Blake. 'lt). Animal Husbandry, State College. was stationed

on the forest in January. 1912. His work will be with the beef cattlegrazing experimental work.Oscar Kellum. a native of Jacksonville, N. (X. received a temporaryappointment by the N. C. Forest Service as Association Ranger in
October. 1941. His duties will be fire control.

Lonnie Grill-in. Comfort. N. C.. worked the entire year as cattle
feeder and fire and game warden in the Cypress Creek section of theforest. [54]



llollen
(‘oalinuml from page [weary-sh

Holleo the Prof's level stare certainly showed no appreeiation of twoo’clock serenading.Look out. Juniors! These Sophs (and Mahone) were plenty hot. Ifyou don't stay on your toes. they may take it from you next year.
Supper timel So we all started 'ating‘ ('hef Sloeum's apples and hotdogs and marslnnallows and guzzled his coffee. Incidentally. the Profseems to inherit this job at all Rolleos and we couldn't ask for a betterheir. Can you imagine a Rolleo without the (iood Professor? Forus it wouldn't be a Rolleo.
After supper. Jaek \Villiams and his motley crew known as theInitiation ('ommittee started to work on the prospective members.mostly freslnnen. These neophytes were put through many supremetests. varying from a branding: to a neat little hike of about twentymiles. It was all in fun. but a good test of a good forester. Therewere. no complaints. not even from the boys who Went out cold; so,eongratnlations. New Members. and remember that your ehanee, willcome next year.
“'ell. the events were over. And since no one was attaeked by a*ase of ”\Vigginitus" or any other serious mishap (and. possibly. since.the Seniors won). it was considered. by many who r ‘ally know. to bethe best executed Rolleo ever held at Mill I’orest. And they’ve beenholding them there every year since 1.032. Austin Pruitt was the manin eharge of this Rolleo; so let’s give him a good. loud Clap. fellows.for makinf.‘r it what it was.
As the initiation ended. so did the 19-1-1 Itolleo. May future ltolleosenjoy the happiness that was once ours.

Profiles
('uu/iuurrl from [my/r fur/y—jii't

After graduation in 1931. Professor Chalfant spent over two y -arsin various forestry activities in Pennsylvania and New Jersey.In 1931. he entered the Forest Service as a Junior Forest Techni—eian. ()ver a period of five y 'ars he held various titles. from Aequisi»tion Party (‘hief to Staff As 1stant in Fire Control and Publicity. Hisstamping: grounds were the \Vambaw Purchase Unit and the Long CanePurehase Unit. both in South Carolina: the (‘i‘oatan National Forest.North Carolina; and the Francis Marion National Forest in SouthCarolina. “'hile on the Croatan. Professor ('halfant finished theexamination and appraisal of the unit: however. eonsiderillg his entiretime with the Forest Serviee. his work has had mueh to do with tirecontrol and tire studies.
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Probably his biggest job -amc about in 1939. at which time hewent to work on the New England hurricane problem. Here he heldthe position of District Supervisor. and vas placed in charge of firehazard reduction in southern Rhode Island and correlation of fire con—trol activities for the entire state. Later he. was placed in charge of thetimber salvage program for the entire state.In September 10M). he entered the. Yale Graduate School and re~('eivcd his Master's degree the following spring. Ilis thesis was writtenon 'arious phases of fire control. He also undertook special work inforest economics and forest coope'atives.September 19-“. and Professor (‘halfant started teaching I’rinci—ples of Farm Forestry and Forest Protection and Improvements atState College. Basing judgment on his experiences with fire in theCoastal Plain and in Rhode Island. his special work at Yale. andthat vast store of publications and other data he has about his otticwe ‘an expect plenty from this Inan in the line of new and interestingfacts.“Pete” has alr *ad_\' been accepted in the realms of “\Ve Foresters."He. is an Eagle Scout. is a grad lover of good coffee (has been seencarrying a gallon jug of it with him for an afternoon in the field).and has proved to be a serious rival of another Forestry l’rot'cssor(also from Pennsylvania) at throwing the stuff.
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Volume ltl - ltl4l
We have been busy on the sehool report to the S.A.F. for the grading offorest schools. Your response to the (plestionnaire was pretty good. but thereare still about fifty ahnnni that have not been located. The letters werenot returned; so they must have been reeeived.The following statements from the Alumni have been greatly eondensed.I had to do it to eonserve spaee; so don‘t feel bad if your whole letter is notpr'nted. You will also find over sixty of the Alumni now in some branchof the Service. This is a mighty fine showing: for such a small group.The faeulty join me in wishing.r you all the best of everything; for the coming:year and then some! (i. K. Srocvn.ltliitl

ltl'rrlxoirk. ('. A. Dist. Forester. l’a. Dept. of Forests and \Vaters.“l was promoted to this position last April. I have no assistant and thisis a large distriet. so it keeps me plenty busy. ()nly have one ('(‘C eamp leftin this distriet. will probably lose it one of these days.“There is no further news. no ehildren or otherwise.“
ltuows. (l. K. Asst. Forester. I'.S.F.S.“Greetings and best wishes to you all." ('l‘alkalive euss. isn't he?)
(llLH-Iluilt. R. \V. Extension Forester of X. (‘.(lraeher is still teaehingr forestry to farmers around the state.
l'lounum. II. E. Jr. Adm. ()ftieer. I,'.S.F.S.“Am getting: farther away from the trees. but this personnel work is veryinteresting. I‘m also able to keep up with the State boys working for thet'.S.l“.S. in Region 8. (live my regards to all the boys."
l’nmcr. R. 1;. Sr. Agr. Aide, ('znnp Forester. ('(‘C Camp.“llave been here five years now. They will have to tear the, eamp down toget rid of me. i.e.. if the Army doesn‘t get me. \\'e have only It camps left inPa. now. Not mueh news around here. “'ill have to wait for the l’l—vaI—TK'Mto find out about the other boys.u
“Homer. 1“. 1“. tbs. ('ivil Serviee Rep.“Took a J. F. exam in 1939 and was taken from the roster and made a CivilServiee Rating l‘lxaminer. Some different than forestry. but I like the workvery mueh even if we do have to work nights.“Family status still the same. one wife. one boy now in first grade at sehool.We send our regards to the gang.“ 1 93 l
ARTMAX. J. (l. Asst. Dist. Forester. TVA..lim didn‘t write me a letter this time. lleard he had impetigo or something.How‘s it eolning?
BARKER, (l. W. Asst. Forester. (15.19.51.“Don‘t ha\ e mueh to report exeept the very important addition to our familyin the form of little Pamela. age (5 months. (live my regards to all."
ltl'nlmus. \V. 'l‘. (ieneral lnspeetor. CFC.“Am now working: out of the Harrisburg: ('('(' ottiee. l eover all the remain—ing: eamps in the state. \\'e how have M. I am safety and training: assistantas well as inspeetor of all projeets. No further ehang‘es sinee last year."
\\'.\m). \V. l3. Asst. Ranger. t‘.S.l“.S.“Was transferred up here last Aug. 1. on a permanent appointment. afterall these years. \\'hy don‘t you break down and write me a letter?“ ().K..1 will. “The blaek dog“ is gone and we now have a eoeker. Also one daughter.age Ii,“ [58]



1932
(‘ooemL \V. E. Asst. Extension Forester of South Carolina.“Just reeently eame here to work with M. Bruner. your old roommate atMont Alto.“So far I still have just one young ‘un. one wife. and one dog."Bill was at our reunion last June and has been in several times sinee. Hewants another reunion.
(ini'nms‘i-z. A. A. Assoeiate Forester. [v.S.F.S.“l‘l. Ryder and F. I). Mayfield are here with me. working on timher manage-ment. The ()uaehita eut I7 million feet last year. \Vill eut about 21 Inillionthis year.“Saw Zeke Harding: and his wife at a S.A.F. meetim.r and saw lIerh Howardin Atlanta last ()etoher.“(iive our regards to the gang."
.\I.\X\\'i-;1.i.~ A. H."I left the Forest Serviee Jan. 1. and am now learning.r the furniture businessfrom the ground up with the Maxwell Furniture ('1).“I miss the forestry work very mueh. but may he haek in it if going getsany tougher on small husiness. Best wishes to you. the faeulty, and theboys."
Selma ‘I-zu. (i. K. Distriet Forest Ranger. [i.S.F.S.“Come down and 1Lret gray with me! Big: fire season ahead, the (‘('(‘ aregoing. my ehief dispateher is leaving. our trained men are going.r to the Armyand I‘m going nuts. If you hear a trig noise to the South. it will he meeussing‘." My. My. (it-4).. wateh your temper! I remember when you kickedthe eat!

1.033
Bisuucsrzv. J. ('. Asst. State Forester of South Carolina.“No news from this eorner. The Army hasn‘t eaught me yet. hut it ishoping. Our work is progressing: very nieely at present. but ean't t'oreeast thefuture. Sorry that I eouldn't get to the reunion. but the tires kept me elosehome. \K'ill look you up if and when I get to Raleigh."
('nomcn. '1'. C. Dist. Forester. U.S.F.S.“Still on same job doing the same things. No further news to ofl'er. IIowahout a reunion before the boys get scattered all over the world?"Too late. Tom. they are seattel‘ed already.
“Anni. A. B. Asst. Forester. TVA.“'l'hings are going about as usual exeept a boom in timber sales. Our newadministrator is II, A. Smith, formerly State Forester of S. C. and he is making:things hoom around here. Regards to all."
Previous“: (5. \V. Aet. Farm Forester, S.L‘.F.S.“I was assigned to the Aiken ('o. Farm Forestry Project and sinee ('ooperleft. have been taking: eare of the Farm Forester's activities. Expect to takeeare of a new assignment Jan. 10 on the Harhison Institutes land. (‘ooperand I had a twig time working: out new formulae and theories for cutting.“\Voon. R. A. Assoe. Dist. Forester. TVA.Diek didn‘t write me anything, hut he. Dot, and Dieltie have been hereseveral times. Diek was also at the “reunion“ last June. Some reunionwe had. The six of us really had a hull session, eh what?

193 it
BARKER. W. .I. Asst. Extension Forester of N. C.Bill was a proud papa several months ago. Boy. you ought to see “Fuzzy“pranee ! I59]



(‘nATlv‘Ii-HJ). E. E. Salesman. Hereules I’owder Co.“My new address is the only news.“
Coma-3150. B. H. Distriet Forester, N.C.F.S.A man uneaught by woman.
Domain), F. A. Chemist in Charge. Ameriean (‘yanimid & them. (on)."I am almost out of forestry. hut manage to plant a few thousand treesevery year. Am very mueh interested in this work and it also pays very well.Don't know where any of the boys ar‘ at present.”
Item-2. F. H. Boss Dairyman.“I resigned from the ['S.F.S. and took over the job as dairyman at home.It was too good to turn down. (Jive lny regards to the whole bunEh."
I’koi'T. (K '1'. Assoe. (‘onserrationist. S.('.S.“Nothing new to report right now. hut we are ‘expeeting' sometime inMareli. That will make two young 'uus." (Great going. “Bolty” and Mrs.“Bolty.")“Ilow ahout getting some of our Alumni to write an article or two for theI’I-xrz—TI‘M? \Vould like it hetter if you could. It‘s good now. but I wantsome artieles not too teehnieal. however." (0.1{. Front, we will see whatean he done.)
Pi..\s'rim. D. ('. Jr. Forester, S.(‘.S.(‘an‘t tell what you are doing heeause you never answered the seeondletter after the tirst one you sent in got lost. My. My!
SMITH. \V. it. Assoeiate Forester. S.F.F..S.“Have heen working on a flood control survey of the Little 'l‘allahatehiRiver. finished that and am now going to do the same for the Ilomoehettoltirer in S. Miss.“Ilow ahout haying Defense Bonds with the money the Alumni send in?"Your idea was too late this year; will send haek your other dollar.

1 935
Bisuor. ll. F. Seeond Lieutenant, ti. S. Army.Bishop was Asst. State Forester in S. t", in eharge of timher managementlit-fore going into the Army.
(‘onroa'iz ('. \V. Asst. Soil ('onserrationist. S.('.S.That's all he said this time!
('ZAisA'ron. F. .l. Distriet’ Forester. Ala. Division of Forestry."\\'e have a lovely new nursery that was started in March 1935). \\'e haveproduced ahout 10 million trees in the last three years. \\'e 'an grow 20million a year. isn‘t that a hum-h of trees?”
(Luann-1n. '1‘. B. Asst. Soil (’onservationist. SIDS.“No pietures. same data: one wife. one ehild. one ear. Stone Mt. fine pieee.25c Defense Stamp and t'lassiiied 3A. (lire \\'yman my regards and mayhe Iwill see you some day."
Jweicsox. (i. F.. Forest Supervisor. N. C. Forestry Foundation."I missed you and the hoys last summer when the Marines ran you out ofyour east eoast‘ eamp. Hope you have hetter luek this year.“Saw 15 of the old grads at the S.z\.F. meeting in .laeksonrille somemeeting l“Have sold some Pond I’ine logs for 5'“) per )‘1. How‘s that?“
ltomcn'rs‘ F.. (2. Prof. Forestry. Miss. State t'ollege.“Sorry about heing late. but I thought I sent in the (lope onee."Itow about some newsfi married, family, ete.. ete.
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Surown'r. M. W. Asst. Soil Conservationist. S.('.S.“I am now working: in Warren ('o. Have been married for three years andam getting: along: fine. (iiVe my regards to the hoys.‘~\anu'i‘. II. It. Field Inspeetor. [15.1“ .“Now have one son. Harry Anthony. horn [)ee. 31, 191.],“Am still working on Naval Stores Conservation. hut may join the NavalReserve if they will take me. Regards to all."
1930'I‘llx'lix. \V. C. Asst. Conservationist. SC ‘3‘.“Am doing forestry and hot air farming at present. ;\m supposed to be anexpert so try to live up to that.“Have no ehildren as yet. but will have one. two. three. four or live as theease may be. to report in May.“Better stop this and get back to work.u

.~\.\'nm-:ws. 1.. K. Salesman. Ameriean Lumber and 'I'reating' Co.“\\'e are expecting; a son most any minute now! If you wouldn‘t send meseeond notiees. I eould wait to give you some real information." (Hope youget your hoy. 1.. IL. maybe two of them.)B.\i,i.icN'1‘L\'Ic. t). '1'. Landscape 'l‘eehnieian. L'. S. I’ublie Roads Adm.“I have been working with the l’uhlie Roads Adm. sinee May 1938. Amworking: on the Blue Ridge Parkway.“Haven‘t seen any of the boys for about four years; so hurry with thel’I-xi-z—TI'M so I ean read about where they are and what they are doing."I)L\‘().\'. I). C. Private. t'. S. Army.Don has been working: with the Goodyear Tire ('o., in Charlotte. N. C.. butnow is on his way to the Army. He was in the other day, and we had agood visit. He is married. but the Army wants him anyway. Tough luek.IIII.I.. \V. M. 1’. t). ('lerk."When the I’I—xu—‘ri'n goes to press I will he in the Army. Hope measura—tion and teelmology can help me to slap a Jap. \Vill see you when it‘s over,over there."
III‘USUN. S. K. Private. I'. . Army.Seaman was in to see us Friday. Feh. 13. He is a motoreyelist with thearmored t'oi'ee. Before induetion he was timber buyer for Container (‘orpora—tion at Fernandina. Fla. Hudson makes a good looking: soldier and boy. is hefull of vinegar!
NI‘IASIC. A. I). “arm Forester. Fla. Forest and Park Service.Another talkative raseal. What goes on down there anyhow?()us'r. I’. M. Salesman. ('oea—(‘ola Bottling: Co.“Am anxiously waiting: for a I’i—s TV)! to find out where all my friendsare. You know we started this I’I— —'l'l'.\l; so I am pulling" for it. I spentfour of my best years at State. (iood luck to you all."l’ic'ivrrr. (X, JIL. Sr. ('onservation Aide. ('('(‘.Charlie is still at the State Nursery growing little pine trees. He stops into see us ever so often. so we 'an see he is still alive.\Vicisn. 1.. II. Adm. Ass. \\'ar I)ept.. Boston. Mass.“(lot a leave of ahsenee from my job with the A. \V. \Villiams Inspection(‘0.. and will be here for the duration. I'm working;~ plenty hard. but gettingheavier and more hald all the time. (iiye my regards to the boys."

1937Biune '1 s. \\'. J. ('onservation I‘lllg‘illt’t‘l‘, International Paper (‘0.“'illie finally done it! (lot married on Jan. 10. MHZ. Can you imagine?And before Ileltzei at that! [(31]



DAVis, W. G. Co. Supervisor. Farm Security Adm."Am still with the I“.S.A. and like the work fine. Hope to be transferret‘to forestry work with them soon. My wife and I surely enjoyed the reunion.Tell the boys what a good time we had and give them hell for not show—ing up."().K. I will. “Race Horse" came with his new bride. Ain‘t that something?
Fox, C. A. Foreman Lumber Yard. N. t‘. Shipbuilding Co.“Saw Wheeler when I was on my honeymoon, but outside of I; ragaw. haven‘tseen any of the boys. (Uld Foxy finally tied the knot#we extend congratula-tions to you both.)“We are right busy in the lumber yard as they are using plenty of materialin their boats.”
Gas”. \V. 1). Private in I”. S. Army.“Have been in the Army for the past year. \Ve are now stationed here, butdon‘t know for how long.“Before going into the Army I was working for the New England ForestEmergency Project."(lash was in to see me last fall during maneuvers. Had a real good visit.
Gl-IRLUCK. A. J. Forester, Sou. Wood Preserving ('o.Says he is married. has one child and is a Second It. but has not as yetbeen called. That‘s all, folks.
me. A. I“. Forester. N. Y. Zoological Park.“The IIein family is still as you saw it last year, happily married andwithout having found out that the math stumper I plus I equals I is a truth.“Spitalnik is now a proud papa and a successful candy salesman.“(live my regards to one and all."
'l‘uoxuni. 1,. W. Asst. ('ounty Agent, Stanly (‘ounty.“Glad to hear from you eyen if it was mimeog'aphed. I \‘as in to see youfolks several times last summer but nobody was at home.“Have my 1st It‘s commission now so will probably be called any time.Still like my work tine.“(Rob was “selected" last Aug. He is at Fort Bragg now.)
Vt'IH-Ir: 112a. \V. H.. Ja. Jr. Forester. TVA.“I’m working with It. A. Vagenberger. a contemporary of yours. \\'e aremaking forest fire movies with voice. etc.“Saw Lull at Christmas: he is doing well with the S.C.S.“No family as yet. but expecting one in June if not -aught by priorities.Be sweet I." 1935‘
Ill-zixros. J. A. State Food Inspector.“Am expecting to be drafted most any (lay now. Here comes anotlic‘huek‘ private.“Am looking forward to the I’i—siz—‘I‘I'M and lots of news of the gang."
CAMPBELL. V\'. A. Timber ('ruiser. International Paper (‘0.“Having a nice time in my present position. See a lot of the fellows now am’then—Bragaw. Bridges. Bailey. \Valkcr. Peterson. Jackson, I'Iohbs and Foster\‘l'ill be up to see you one of these days."I)ILL].\'GIIAM. M. M. Forester.“Am working with \V. .I. ’arks of Asheville and J. A. Sisk of Newlnrt'l'enn. Have been getting along fine. but as I am classified l—.r\. I am takingan air corps exam Jan. 20'. I have hopes."
quuon, J. \V. I’lant Breeder. 'l‘. \V. “'ood & Sons.“Have been plant. breeder in charge of hybrid corn , Hareh here since Igot my Master‘s in Agronomy last spring. I still ha’ forestry at heart.The boys call me the woodiest plant breeder in the firm. May do some workon hybrid pines in my spare time.“ [62]
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Fos" :u, \\'. 1.. Forester. W. Va. Pulp and Paper Co.“Greetings! I am still down here in the flat country and still with the besteorporation in the world. (tire my regards to all."
III‘HBAIH). J. B. First I.t. Adjutant, t'. S. Army,“llave heen here sinee last summer. \\'as in N. C. during the fall maneuvers.Have a t1.\‘.(‘. grad as an orderly. Funny world. what?"(iiye my regards to one and all."
_\1.\'t'lll1\\'.\‘ti5‘, ('. Farm Forester, Fla. Forest and Park Service.“\Ve have been plenty husy sinee turpentine jumped to 7(le a gallon androsin $Lflfi per hundred. All the farmers want to start gum farming". Alsohave to supervise planting and thinning work. Hope the Seniors eome downhere this year. as we have lots to show them,"
Nmsos’. It. M. Ensign. Naval Aviator.“I joined the Navy after getting my 31.1“. from Yale and working." on DutehF.hn (‘ontrol for awhile. I am edueational otheer for our division and nowknow some of your trouhles. (live my regards to your wife, the t'aeulty. thehoys and anyone else you see."
SMITH. (i. F.. Distriet Forester. S.(‘.F.S.'l‘hat‘s all he says!
\\'.\ N. 13. Asst. \'..\t.t‘.;\. Seeretary."Will send you a dollar Feh. l." 1939
.-\i(.\'o'l"r. (i. W, First 1.1.. 1'. S. Army.“Am still “an-king for t'nele Sam. 'l'hingrs look very interesthn:~ and wemay ‘go for a reeord' any day now.“Beeame engaged to Miss Margaret Item-gar of l‘llkin. .\'. (I. at ('hristinas.Don‘t know when we ean find time to get married."Congratulations to you both from us all!
lhiuuzn. J. S. 'l'imher Inspeetor. .\.('.l.. lty.“Ilare 10.000 reports to make this week. so ean't say mueh. Spent sometime in Fla. timher eruising and have heen hosy inspeeting ties and timher.(iood tuek to all."
l31-:.\si.|:\'. \V. 1.. Assoe. State Forester of N. C.“From all appearanees at the S.;\.F. meeting: in .laeksonville. our sehoolis well represented in the Southeast. We had a fine banquet and bull sessionwith 15 men present. \Ve grave Dr. llofmann a huneh of new ideas on runninga forestry sehool."I am only one jump ahead of the Army. but it is their turn to jump first.so here I go to get my gun."
”nuns. ('. l). Radioman 3d ('Iass, t'. S. Navy."llare heen on aetive duty sinee .Ian. 1. 191-1. ('an't brush up on Forestrymueh right now. hut hope to eontinue when the war is over. See you haek inthe woods."
II.nrrI.1:\', 11. J. Jr. I‘lngr. Aide.“I am now eonduetin}.r a 'l‘ratlie Survey on the (ieorgxe “fishing-ton and.lefl'erson National Forests.“The Army hasn‘t eaught up with me yet. hut have taken my physieal examsand they will let me know. Fete Yeager is the only one of the gang: thatl have seen."
”reams. l). 1’. 13d It. I'. 5. Army Air Corps.“At present my outfit is towing targets for antiAaireraft. guns. ete. l‘lxpeetto see some lighting: before long.“Have a daughter to report. Mary Beth. age ti months."It's late, but we extend eong’ratulations. (Didn‘t e\'en know you weremarried in t'aet.) [' 64]



Joi.1..\y. TH). Seaman 1st Class, C. S. Navy.“1 fooled ‘ein. joined the Navy! Began aetive duty July, ltlil. \Vashauled out of the woods and put in an ottiee building. Here‘s to the day wemeet in the woods again."
MARTIN. H. C. (‘hainmam N. (Q \N'. Ry.“Finally quit the Serviee after eruising 45,000 acres on the last job. Havetitle as ehainman. but am doing level and transit work most of the tinn-now.“The ‘Yankees‘ give me hell. with their -8° weather and their tall tales."((‘an’t print the story. might start another insurrection.) “Still like it fine,however.“(iive my regards to the boys.“l’.\oI-:. C. 1.. Dist. Forester. North Carolina Forest Service."\Vould like to know where all my elassmates are at present.“ (Theyare in the Army now.) “Have only seen Beasley and Steele in a long: time.now.“Regards to all."I)ii'l‘l£ll5(lN. C. H. ('ompassman Sou. Kraft Corp.That‘s all, folks.SincLLI-zv. lt. \V. Senior Forester, l’a. Dept. Forests and “'aters.“Am still with the Dept. as senior Forester in eharg‘e of utilization operationsin the ltothroek State Forest.“Am about to feel a draft in the t'. S. Army. Hope to get into the Air(‘orps before being" drafted. however."\Vayne was in to see us last month.SMITH. E. \V.. lll. 2d. LL, 1'. S. Army.“['p to ()et., in“, i was employed by the t'. S. and Ya. Forest Serviceon timber eruisingx. growth and mortality studies. Also did a little firefighting: on the side.“You eau see where I am now i"\\’,\i.i\'i:u. E. M. l’vt. I'. S. Army Engineers.lted eame by to see us just before the bugle blew. \\'e have heard fromhim since he was indueted and he seems to like (2*) the Army no end.\Viuon'r. (I N. l'lstimator. International Paper ('0.“\Vas relieved from duty in the Air (‘orps due to a torn musele in my knee.Am now back down in South Carolina marking: and eruising for SouthernKraft. (iive my regards to all the folks."

19-“)
A’rmxs. .l. I). Seeond I.ieut., Y. S. Marines.“Sinee war was deelared we surely have been busy. I am Post l‘ixehang‘e()flieer and as sueh have a few extra hours a day to put in."\‘t'onder it' the present war will bring: women into forestry? ('an‘t youjust see them trainping' around the swamps of ()nslow County.”BELL. .I.\.\1|~:s 1.. Aviation ('adet, U. S. Army Air ('orps.“\Vas inducted last June and went into the Air (‘orps in December. Likethe work fine. but they surely keep you on your toes. Was at Maxwell Fieldfor four weeks and will be here for seven more if I ean make it. ll. Plummeris in the elass ahead of me.“Give my regards to the faeulty and any of the boys you see."TiltAKii. R. \V. (iraduate Student. Harvard Forest.“At present I am in hibernation with my thesis. Have it about finishednow and will get my ALF. in June. I am ready for Uncle Sam when hewants me. \\'ill probably see you in January. as I hope to be in N. (‘.(live my regards to the others.”Didn‘t see him in January. \Vonder where he went.
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Cam. It. 1.. Forest Asst, Duke Forest.“Ilave finished my Master‘s work at Syracuse and worked until .Ian. 1.toward a l’h.I). Expeet to go into the Army, however. real soon, maybesooner. I dropped out of school to await the day. Meanwhile I am workingon the Duke Forest. Am real anxious to hear from the members of the ClassOf ‘14).“
DUNN. \V'. lt. Flying Cadet. U. S. Army Air ('orps.“Ilave received my appointment as Flying: Cadet and will probably beheading: South again soon. At present I am connected with a Bu. SurveyParty. Like the work fine but am more interested in flying."
(ii-21mm. T. It]. Forestry Aide. 'I'VA.“I am working: on TVA lands surrounding: the reservoirs. My boss and lare in sole charge of At reservoirs that range from Kentucky to Alabama. “'0take care of everything. timber sales. cruising, marking. sealing. ete. Alsodraw up planting plans for 1,800 aues each year.“I really enjoy working: her) and the TVA is a swell organization to workfor. Regards to the gang.“
Gnmoxs. W. l*‘.. 2d It. 1'. S. Army.“I am now Adjutant of the (ith Training l’m. All types of training go onhere. Am kept right busy with payrolls, records, complaints, ete. Bell.Perks and Matson have all been here for training.“Expect to be made a lst It soon and when I am. look out! There is theeutest nurse here you ever saw. I won't be a baehelor for tongiiit' and when 1"
Phys. Ii. 8. Dist. Ranger. 'l'enn. Forestry Division.“So far l like my job swell. Have 10 towers and 1?. tower distriets, ten inmy main district and 500 miles of telephone line to keep in working: order.Fire season starts Mareh 15 and I am now praying: for a rainy spring."
KARLMAN, M. M. l’roduction Main, lronbound I’mx Co.“'I'he only news of any importance that I 'an give you is that I got marriedon Dec. 20, 19H to Miss Selma Sherman." (Congratulations on your newventure !)“(lot a letter from Lozier; he is now married and is a fire warden at('amp Dix."
Kunss. (‘. l). Machinist. Kutztown Foundry.“Am now ‘pop‘ to a seven pound baby girl“ She was born Jan. I]. MHZ.Both wife and baby are doing: fine.“I like my present work tine for it requires very skilled and aeeuratc work—manship. Keeps you on your toes."
MA'rsos‘. M. A. I’vt.. U. S. Army.“I worked [Mainly as a carpenter and a florist before being: called into theArmy. I now have a rating as a machine gunner and don‘t know when orwhere I will be sent from here. Regards to all.”
Nimnnwn. I“. J. Utility Forester. Cincinnati Gas and Electric Co.“So far I have escaped the Army. but who knows? May meet you theresometime soon."Frank and his wife were in to see us this winter. so we had a ('hanee to“catch up.“
Nquo. Jous. l’vt.. t‘. S. Army.Johnny was at t‘nive sity of \Vashington doing: graduate work in loggingand lumbering. He was just about finished when he went in the Army.Is now working for a eommi. 'ion. How did it come out, Johnny?
Novrrmun. A. A. 2d I.t., U. 5. Army Air Corps.“I am now assigned to Transport Squadron. \\'ill be flying freight, ete..I suppose.
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“\Vas sent here from Langley Field just before Christmas. Great huntingaround here. As many deer here as N. ('. has ehiggers. liven the kids go outand get their bucks. Regards to the gang."Romans. J. E. Farm Supervisor, F.S.A."Have just been promoted to County supervisor. but the. Army will probablypromote me to a gun soon. Have been helping the farmers in selective cuttingand tree planting. It is very interesting work. Regards to all."ltomm‘rsox. lt. .l. Filing Clerk, U.S.D.;\.Robertson was in Feb. 17 to pay us a visit. He came to get his transcriptfor the Air ('orps. lle is good 1~A material, so he plans to join 11p beforethe draft eatehes him. \\'e wish him luek and plenty of it.ltvm‘ns. \V. 0. Aviation Cadet. U. S. Army Air Corps.“Was working as eonstruetion foreman at Fort Bragg, but decided togrow \\'ings.“Hope the Forestry School eontinues to grow and the, I’1~.\'i:~'ri')[ with it.(iive my regards to the Whole bunch.”
Sunroxs. A. \\'. Lumber Salesman, W. M. ltitter Lumber Co.That’s all he says! 19111\Blt.\)IS. 1’. l). Aireraft Inspeetor, Pratt & \Vhitney.That‘s all he says!Canny. R. R. 2d l.t.. U. S. Marines.“Spent two months maneuvering with the. Army Armored Division andthen was appointed to the Marines. Spent four months at the Basic Selioolin Phila., and am now at (Quantieo awaiting sea duty. (live my regardsto all."
CltOMAIt'l‘Ilvl. 1’. MeK. 2d 11.. 1'. S. Army.“Went into the serviee June 29, 19“, so haven't practieed mueh forestry.Have been to Fort Benning for course work in communieations. On November28, I married Miss Harriett l‘l. Salley of Fayetteville, N. (‘., and tell the slowguys they don't know what they are missing!" Congratulations to you bothfrom us all.
Huang. 'l‘. (i. Conservation Forester.“The Army is knocking at my door" (it got him), “but in the meantime Iam doing a little hit of everything.“llufi' was over to see me one day and he actually had a girl with him, canyou imagine?“Will see you when l come up if I can get away from Meredith for a fewminutes.“ (He eouldn‘t.)H.\lt'l'.\[.\.\’. I“. J. Timber Estimator, N. C. Pulp Co.“('an still heartily reeonnnend married life to all foresters, even if youcan‘t get home but so often. (That's not what he said, but it looks betterin print.)“Am getting plenty of experience timber cruising and fire fighting. and amgetting bushels of things to eat. (Again I can’t print what he said it wasto eat.)“I am still a civilian."I..\.\‘1:o.\'. It. Il. 2d It. U. S. Army.“Have been over here sinee Jan. 7. These isles are all the (‘bamber of Com-meree elaims and then some. Say hello to the gang and tell them we can takeanything the .laps dish out. and return it with interest."I.l-2\'I.\‘l2, JESSIE. I’vt.. (’. S. Army.“Am now studying to run a 'direetor.‘ whieh is an instrument used to aimanti-aircraft guns and it's some instrument! Expected to be sent to oil‘ieers~
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school after six months training, but have been assigned to tropical duty sowill lH' leaving: here soon."(live my liest regards to every one."
Melvru. J. R. 2d It, C. S. Army.“Am now taking: a eourse in mechanics. They sure put you through themill here. And to think I used to stew about hard work in school. Thereare several of our forestry ho_\'s down here, and a whole mess of otherState men."'l'ell the boys ‘llou‘dy~ for me. Hope the Army don‘t get you."
Pruner. \V. C. C. S. Engineers‘ Corps.“They turned the heat on us over here. so I can‘t write mueh. lt \rould heeensored anyway. 'l‘ell every one ‘llello for me."ltill has been in Honolulu sinee hefore Dee. 7. so he has seen some doingsthat he will tell us about later when it‘s all over.
Senna“. 'l'. l“. 2d l.t., C. S. Marine Corps.“Finally 1graduated from ()flieers‘ Sehool on Jan. 31, and am on my wayto San Diego. Don't know where I will go from there.“Was an umpire during: the maneuvers and had :1 lug: time. (live my regardsto the gang."
\Vuanss. J. l".. 'l'imher Cruiser. N. C. l’ulp Co.“Big: \\'i;r" was in to see us the other day. He is still “Big \Yig."
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\\'. .1. l1ri1lg‘1‘s. 11.111-l1'1- ('raiy:

...... . ., 31115 N. 11th SL. \\‘ilmington. N. C.
CLASS OF 1.1137

InlvrIIatioIIal Pulp 111111 Paper (‘11.. Georgetown. S. (‘.lniernational 121111) 111111 Paper (‘11.. (irorgvtnn'n, S. C.1’. 1.. Davis. , ............ . . . . . . . 823 Park A\'1'.. Baltimore. Md.Henry Dolphin ..... .. . 3007 W. 'l‘hirtl St..('11n1‘\ 1slan1l. N. Y..1. M. Doyton ........... . . Grovn \11nIntain..\‘. (I\'. 1’. 1211.141. ............. . 12‘312 S. I'ranklin 51.. 1111111} Mount. \. (.(‘..\.1‘ox . . \. C. Shipbuilding Ci).\\1hnmg1on N. 1'.W. 1) (-ash. [111.11111r\'.211 1111. ($8111 (.A..\.A. (‘harlcxtown l’.().. Boston, Mass.A. .1. (11r'1o1k .............................. 10:26 Allcnc A\'1'., Atlanta. Ga.A. F. Il1-in .................. . 32-112 Decatur Ava. N. Y.. N. Y.1. 11. 111-11211 ........ R1\111an Memorial Farms. \VardoImVillv. N. C.'1‘. 13. 111‘11111'rso11 ................... , .. ............ .W'illlaInshmg. Ya.W. .l. Hendrix ........................ . . , 11.11.11_. Ash1-11111-..\\'.(.'1‘. M, Howcrton, Jr............. . ...... ,.. . 7111151111 1111.., AslI1\ill1-..\1'). I.. Hurst. ........................... . ..... 111l1111)\\n('. M. Matthews . ............... ., ,. (arlsha1l..\'1\\ M1xi1'oA. )‘11111111’\\‘.\ . ......... lst 011511.131]. 1111. 1$tr_\..1'or1 Bragg, N. C.Joseph Matys ...... . .................. 151) Knapp Ana. (11111111. N. .1.11. 11. Maylivld . . Murphy. N. C.l". 1). Mayiivld ....................................... ...,I\1111‘ph_\'. .\'. 1‘.11. 1.. Nicholson ................................. 1'1111111m'1111. (1. Roach .. ........... ... .... Ui1i111l 1111\on \1ill.1ang'l1'y. S. (‘('. 1". 111155011 ..... ., .. . ..... 1111111'rt. N. (Il . 1’. Spitalnik ,. .................... . 30311 Third A\'(‘.. New York. N. Y.\V. I..'l'rox11'1‘ ....................... 1111.1). 1. 1111111 ('ollcg'v. N. ('.\\ alslI ..... BUICll 111111 (1*‘111‘1 r Stsq 1114111'11 llavcn. N. .1\\. 11. \\1111111 ............................ .. ., 111)); 1251. Norris. 'l‘vnn.
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CLASS OF 1938.I. A. III-Holy. ...... . . .. IIIIkmiIIII. N. C.H. I'. BIIIIgIIw .. . ()rIIIII l’IIIIItIII’iIIII. \\IHIIHI)()\\'. N. C.J. S. ('IIIIIIIIIIIII .... .. . . .. .. 211 SIIIIIII SI. 1‘ III ll1I\'IIH, VIII.W. A. ('IIIIIIIIIIIII .I . . .. . I Int. I’IIIIIII‘ (II. MIIIIiIII /\III.(‘. .I. (‘IIIIsIIIIIk ................. ()rIIISUIlIH, l’II.\V. II. ('IIIWIIII. Jr. .. S) RIIII I\ ( IIIIIIk (IIIII‘IIII IIII. N. \K. \\ IIsIIiIIgIIIII. I). C‘.l’. ('. ('IIIIIIIIr .. I . . I ni\IIrsit\ (IlII) BIIII‘ksIIurg‘. VII.)1. M. DilIiIIIIIIIIIIII ... I . . . . . . ... BIII‘IIIIrIIImIilIII. N, I'.I). (‘. I)IXUH I .. . . . BIIIIII )IIIIIIII. NI JII. ('. I‘IIIIfl‘I‘. .. .. . . .. , ..201 II). \\'iIIIl.sIIr St, MIIIIIIIIII. N. (IJ. \V. I“?U‘I‘IUK‘ I . .. . . SIS \V. FrIIIIinII St. Richmond, \'IIJ. II. FiIIIIIIIy. , .. .J‘I'lHHII‘Ullg' Apt», (IIIstIIIIiII. N. I'.(i. I]. I“I()'\'(I . . . . .I<‘IIIIIIIIIIIII. N. (‘.Lung II'IIstIIII .. . .. ... . ..\\'. \’II. l’IIIp IIIIII l’IIpIII‘ ("III. HIIIIsIIIIrII, N. C.II. (lrifiin ....... .. ... . ('IIiIIIIIrsIIurgI. AIII.A. (IrifliIIIs. . . . . .. ... .. . .. . . . \VII\'I.IIIIS\iIIII N (7‘.II. M. IIIIIIIry ..... .. .. .. . .. \\ IIrIIIIII Ark.I. II. IIUIIIIN .. .. . . . . . . EIIZIIIIIIIIIIIHHI, N. (C.A. J. IIIIIIIIyIIuII. JII. . . . 0—SI IIIIIIIigII Apts.. RIIIIIIg‘II. NI. B. IIIIIIIIIII'II . lst III. )7 Sig IIII. (IIIIIII I‘(I\\'2Ir(IS. Musis.JIIIIIIIs IIIIfi' . . . , . . . . Asst, (‘IIIIIIIy .-\I,I.IIIIIt, DIIIIIIIIIII, N. (‘.(I. \V. Illnlil'l‘..... ...... .. ....I....5‘25 N. FIIIst SI., IIIIIIIigIII. N. (.\'. V. KIIIIIIhIIII .. .. . . IIIknmInII. \\'. IIIIII I . . .. . . . . . Box 333. "lIIppIIIIIIIIIIIIIIk. II.'I'. J. MIIMIIIIis . ....... ... . ..... . . l’It'ilNIUII (iIIrIlII n. N I.\V. J. .‘I:ll'.\IlI)lll‘Il ......... ... .. ... , . BIIIIIIIIW. N. (‘.(‘IIIrkII )IIIIIH'WMHI . .. .. ....................... Box 728. I.III\'II City. FIII.J. I’. MIIIII‘IIIIIIIII .. ...... . . ............. .(‘Iunp l’IIIIIIisII. ('IIIIIII ZIIIIIIR. M. NIIIMIII .. . I .lrlIIuIIxIIs, II/II I’IIstIIIIISIIIr. N. Y.. N. Y.III. \I'. ItyIIIIr ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . SIIipptIIIsIIIIrgI, I’II.('I B. SIIiIIIIII’ . .................. ()rtIm IIIIIIII. \YIIIIIIIIg‘IUH. N. (.(i. II). Smith .. .. .. ..... .. . ............ . AikIIII. S. (.I. W. Smith I .. .. ...... . .. BII\1():I5 IIL'IHICISUIH'IIII‘. N. (.N. II. \"ilIIS . I ........ .. . 2H05 I\II§.{‘UI“I SI. .IIEIII‘ILII. N. (.l’. I.. \VIIIIIiIIk ............. .. .. 5 \\ IIIII ()IIk IIIIIIII BiItmIII‘II. N. C.J. A. \\'IIit1IIIIII ............... ., ..... SOII \\ IIIII'IIHSUII ])ri\'.I~ RIIIIIigIII. \'\Y. \I'. \\'ImII<III .................... . . I . . . ('(,'(' (‘0. 3321. ('IIII‘IIM'I'IIII. VII.
(‘1 IA SS 0F 1.03!)(i, \V. I\rIIIIIt . ... . .. ... I\. —.'1‘ (II... 'ZII'tII Inf. IIIrt I)L‘\'(’ll.\'. Muss.J. II. BIIiIIII ............................... 1310 Giemvood, RIIIIIigIII. N. C.\\'. M. ISIIiII) ................. . SIIL (IriIIiII St. Richmond, VII.J. S BI IIIIIIIII. Jr. ...................... TIIIImIImiIIII. GII.W. I.. BIIIIsIIIV. Jr....................... DIpt. C()IIS(1\IIII()H RIIIIIigII.\I . ('A. E. BIItIIr. Jr................... . 531 N.FI£1\I St, IIIIlIigIII .\.VC.(‘. I\. DIIIII, I I. ............ ............ . I‘II)\(I\\'. (I. FA‘HHS ..................... . 130‘) Grace St. \\ iImiIIgtIm. N. ('J. '1‘. FryII. Jr. .. . .. .I ................ .. “IlrdIIIstiIII. \I. VII.('. 1). Harris ........................... 102 W 3d St, Lexington, N. I'.II. J. IIIIrIIII)‘ ................. , 108 BIIIII St. ('IifIIIII I’IIIIgII. VII.1). I’. IIIIgIIIIs ...... .. .. .. SIIVIIIIIIIIII Army Air BIISII, SIIVIIIIIIIIII. (in.R. S. IIUIHISUII ....... .. R.F.D. 4-. RIIIeingI. N. C.'l‘IIIl .IIIIII‘I)‘ ...... ,. . N. \\'.. \VIIsIIiIIgtIIII. I). (".J. V. IIyIIII . ............. . ..U. S. NIIIIIinIIs, PIIiIIipinII IslandsII. (‘. MIIIIIIII ... . .. ........... 1046 IRIII St, Portsmouth. ()IIIO(. I. 1’Iig.‘(' . . .. ................. I..F(‘(ICI‘RI Bldg- IIIIIIIIir. N. (‘.I]. \K I’IIIIIIIIIIII. Jr........................................ ASIIcIviIIII, N. (‘('IIIIstI-II RIIIIII . .................................... .. BI)III(I(‘I‘. COIO:



H. R. Rupp ................... ...,210 S. Market St., l\["1-111a11i1sl111r;:. I’a.R. \V. She-11111 ................. . , . . . . . Mount 1'11i1111. P11.R. W. S11)1'11111.. ................. ., . 2211' \\'1111111111r11 1111.1111111i1r11. N C.E. \\'. Smith, 111 ...................... ('11. A 8th Q.M. 1111.12‘1. Camp 1.1111. \'11.J. J.St111111 .................................... 1.111111ir. N. C.H. P. St11fl'r1‘g1n ................. . .. 50151 P1111a11l111t1 1111.. ('1111111 '/.111111E. M. \\'1Ilk1r ................. ('11. (. 28th 1"..'l'.15.N.. F1. 1.111111111'11 \\'11111l. Md.R. 1.. V\1st11t11l11 ................ 1118 \thm‘er '1'1111'111'11. (irm‘nshnrn. N. C.C. N. “'right ........................ S11. Kraft ('11r11.. (111111'g11t1111'11. S. C.P. 15. Yeager ................ _ . . _ ,70 13.. P11111111. AV11.. Mnunt ['uimi. P11.M. M. Young ........................... 1701 llcrtt‘ord 1111.. ('1111rl11tt11. N. (1
CLASS ()F 111111

J. l). Atkins . ...................... Marine Barracks. “'axhingtnn. l). (IJ. 1.. Roll ., ......................... U.S. Air ('I1rps. ()rangvhurg. S. (IR. \\'. Brakv ,. ................... .. Harvard Fortst. P11111rsham. Mass.R. 1.. ('11111 .......................... .1 Duke Forest. Durham. N. ('.(11111. ('11111'1111115 .......................... 210111 ('.A. (‘11. 1). Fort Story. Va.R. E. Davis .......................... (1'10 ('11111'tlan11 S1,. (ir111111sln1r11. N. ('.\V. B. Dunn ..... . ........... .Hq. Bty. 2151 I".A.. 1"t. (‘1Ist111'. Mich.'l'. E. (i11rl11'r ............................ 177 Fillwrt 51., \\'ils11n Dam. Ala.\V. 1 (ii11l111111- ,. ., .. 111]. 0111 1111.. ('1111111 \\'111-11l11r. Macon, (111.B. 11. Harley ...... . .........1\.P.(). 807 Atkinson Field. British GuianaB. S. Hays ......... .. ........ . . 903 '1'111111111' A112. Knoxville. T111111.J. \\'. 111111111 .............. .. ..... 1(1'10 A1111111si111 Dr. li11|11.i;_r|1S. (1. 111111111111. . .,.. ....... .. . Air (I1r]1s 1111111111111 1'i11l11. .11.M. M. Karlman ................. 915 11115111111111 A\11... [71111111. N11“ J111's111'R. M. King: . . .................. . 1.1111r11 Sp1i11gs.N. (IC. I). Kuhns .................... . . 15 ”1]. Main St.. hut/1111111. 1’11.11. K. 1.1111 .................................. .. Iugofi'. S. ('.P. J. l.117.i1r . . ................ 101 \\ 1141111111111 :2\\'1. ('liflsi1111 Park. N. J.M. A. M1Its1111.Jr.............. .,.. . C1). M. 128th 1111'. ('1111111 FUTN‘SL '1'111111.Frank N1111111111111 ........................................ .Marathon. ()11111John Nigrn . ........... Patry. B. 90111 CA. (A.A.) Camp Davis. N. 1'.A. A. N11\it/.ki11. Jr............. . .. , .Dun1'an 1"i1111l. San Antonio. Texas\\'. 1".. ()1111111. Jr.............. . . . . . . . 7:23 1"11ir\'i11\\' 1111.. Ashrville. \1.1111 Pcrks ............ ............ 51 Inuisa St.. l§r1111k1_\n. N. Y.11. 1.. l’i‘rr)’ ............................. 128 H11‘s\ki11s.\\'1.1.. hS1111t111'd. N. (.Ernest Roberts ......................... . li:1k112\ill1.N.('.\\'.().l{\'11\1r11 ....................... .. 3222 S. l‘llis. St.Sz1;lis11ur_\. N. 1‘.A. \\'.Si1111n1111$ ...................................... BOX 125.. Atlanta. Ga.R. S. S\\ 111151111 .......... . . ............. . . ,. N11rth 110111111111. N. C.
CLASS OF 1911

l’. I). Abrams. ........ , .............. 131 Palm S1,. Hartford. ('111111.A. W. Brown .............................................. Rockwell. N. (‘.R. E. ('11r1'_\', ..... U.S. Marim- ('11r]1s. (iuard ('11.. Quanticn. \'11.G. V. (‘11111111111111 ........................... . . 211111111111. N. (‘.1’. M. ('mmartic ................... . .. .. . 39111 1111'. Fort Bragg. N. ('.E. 11. l'lri1's11n.. . ..................... 0111 N1'1'k 1111.. Manchester. Mass.C. l".. (iill ,. .......................... Harvard Forest. 1’111111'51111111. Mass.Mi1 1111111 (inral ................ .. ...... 1156 S1'C11n11 St.. New York City. N. Y.B. ’1 . (113111111 .......................... 3608 Seminary AV11.. Richmond. \'11.F. .(ll.1111r111111n . .......................... 11 E. Main St., 1’11'1111111111. N. ('.’l‘. .1l1111'is . ................................. .. “1111.011 N. (.11.33.1111”? ............................. F111l1r111 1111111 Bank S111an1111h.(1a.R. 11. Landon. . ................ Armored Division. 8111111111111 1%1Irr11111s'1.11.A. 1.. Jolly. ................................................ 111111111111. Va.



Jesse Levine .............................. Bt. C—96 C.A., Camp Davis. N. ('J. J‘). Mclvcr, J r.. . .M.M. No. 8, lst Ofliccrs Training “gt, Fort Bcuuiug. (ia.\V. (‘. l’ickct US. Army Engineers, Sclmlicld Barracks. T. Ii.'1'. F. Spikcr ............................. 4017 Bousull Ann. Drvxcl Hill, Pu.\V. Q. Surruff ........................................ Burlington, N. (‘.I). I“. 'l'ruylur 117 \V. I‘th‘ut‘on St.. lhilvigli, N. (1.J. R. \Viggins .......................................... Bu. Sunhury, N. C.S. l.. \Vllmm . . . .. 5‘3 Iim’. ”11.. ('uum l’olk, 1.:1.
CLASS 0]“ 19H\Y. A. llluml .............................................. . . Buydton, Yu.Bill L. ('(mk ................... 71-3 Date St, Apt. N0. 1. Sun Diogn. ('Hl.\\'. A. (‘ruulhic .......................... 7338 Ziiiiiiicrluail Ava. Dvlair, N. J.R. S. Douglass .................................. ., .Ilmulvrsmn'illc. N. (2Paul (iuwkmvski. . ,, .................... H Stuyvesant St... New York CityJ. E, I]l)l)ll$. ............................................. Edvnhm, N. (IJ. (i. Iluf'munu ........................ “.2800 Fuirvivw Rd. Raleigh. N. ('.(E. M. Howe ............................ 168 Bollcvuo St. Elizulwtll. N. J.A. E. Juhnson ......................................... ('cmouhm. N. Y.II, S. Kain. ................................ . Box 82. Middlotmvu. N. Y.E. I“. Lvysul‘ll .............................. 6 Harvard St. Springfield. Yl.II. S. Mullvr. Jr........................... 29 Itigtlun “(1.. Alwrdi-ou. )Id.A. A. Pruitt. ........................... 20“ Pershing: Ana. ('m‘tcrof, N. J.F. A. Sunhnmlo .......................... 1er N. 6 Ave, Mount Vernon, N. Y.J. 'I‘. 'l'liuruvr ., ................... 1799 Notlwrwnod Ava. Memphis, Tenn.F. I). \\'illiums , ..................... 728 Sycunmrc St, Rm‘k)’ Muuuf. N. ('.

Compliments of
PETER PAN RESTAURANT

Quality
at

1207 HillsboroRALElGH, NORTH CAROLINA

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.



THIS IS OUR RESPONSIBILITY...

torest industries is delegated a responsibility of vital
importance to our natian’s futures Ours is the double
duty of maintaining the supply of lorest products de~

I rnanded tor the successful prosecution of the war effort
while preserving our larest resources for the needs of

I TO ALL OF US who are engaged in any way, in the

I tomorrow
THE TlMBER/Vl/xl‘l considers it a [it’lxtltgc‘ to be a means
at accumulating and alissei'ninating intormation and facts

I which wrll assist in seeing this job through,
TO YOU MEN upon whose shoulders so great a portion
oi this burden will rest/ Tl-IE TllVlBERlVW-N extends an
invitation to make use at its [ages in keeping abreast
at current forestry news and ol its tortytwo years at
exrcrience in the lumber industry tor guidance.

THE TIMBERMAN
An, International Lumber Journal

623 S.W. Oak Street : Portland, Oregon
Annual Stiltsm'iminn IIutiw: I mitt-«I Stun-s 5‘3. (quzulu $3.30. Foreign $1

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS—



STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“0n, the Campus”

Down through the years our watch-
words have been quality and depend-
ability. On this basis we solicit the
continued patronage of the State
College community.

L. L. IVEY, Proprietor.

23 Years of Dependable Service to State Students

Builders of Dreams
VISIONS ereated hy the imagination preeede the aehie\'e—nient of any really great aeenniplislunent. The abilityto weave the threads of imagination into the finished fahrieis equally important.
II has heen the privilege of the EDWARDS & liiuu‘nurux(‘tunuxv t‘u eniiperate with the stafi' in el‘eatintr their visioninto material fnrm.
Nile/1 euiiperatinn is one of the “Visions” which )ireeede thebuilding: of a sueeessful business, and is a part (If the work—ing imliey of the EDWARDS & Bluu‘uu'mx ('tmluxv.
To those Stafl's desiring: emnplete eoiiperatiun. \\'e “fl-eruuexeelled serviee.
You. hm. may he proud of 'I/IIIU' annual.

('urrtwlmmlrnew ix IIIZ'f/I‘r/
EDWARDS & BROUGHTON COMPANY

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

MAKE POSSIBLE.



F HACKNEY BUS BODIES
For

SCHOOL AND PASSENGER
TRANSPORTATION

”Uri/v for infm‘maliun um] prices
HACKNEY B308. BODY COMPANY

\\“1150,\. NORTH (I,-\R()LINA

THE CHAMPION PAPER AND
FIBRE COMPANY

CANTON Dnmox
(?.>\l\'l‘(,).\. NORTH CAROLHA

(111 u (10/ 11 1‘0 rs 0/
WOOD PULP PAPER

CAUSTIC SODA
TURPENTINE TANNING EXTRACT

and Other Chemicals
CAUSTIC SODA . .

Liquid, solid aml flake Form, especially prepared and
purified [or the Textile Industry's must exactingl‘oquirt‘mvnls.

Welcome to
COLLEGE GRILL

2410 Hillsboro Street
We Specialize in Western Meats

TRY OUR BOARDING PLAN

ALUMNI AND STUDENTS—



FBATERNITY JEWELRY()I’I5ICIAL BADGES DANCE PROGRAHSKEYS AND (LI'IAIUIS I’AH'I‘Y FAVORS(Zlil‘li INSIGNIA S'I‘A'I‘IONIL‘RYAWARDS Il\‘\IT;\TIONS”Uri/<1 for FREE (.D'IT/ILUGThe L. G. Iiallnur Company lakes pride in serving the manyorganizations on the rumpus of Nnrlll (,Izu'nlinu Slam: College.Il'ri/r fur [II'it'l‘N for your urc'u (‘II/Il or fruirrui/J/ inxiym'n.
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY\V'asllingmn Duke Ilulrl I’eu'loriesI)I7RIIA_\I. N. (f. ;\'II'I‘LI£|50R(). MASS.

Axes and Logging Tools of Every Description

For FastHigh?“ Half
Quality ‘ Century

\\ IA
WARREN AXE (7 TOOL COMPANYWARREN, PA., U. S. A.

.1013 P. WYATT & SONS COMPANY
HARDWARE : PAINT : SEEDS

IMPLEMENTS
RALEIGH. \OH'I'H CAROLINA

Fann 881

Morrissette’s Esso Service
2812 HILLSBORO STREET

.
VERIFIED ESSO LUBRICATION
TIRES : BATTERIES : ACCESSORIES

"See Us For Happy Motoring”

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS



Read the WEEKLY NAVAL STORES REVIEW
Special rate to students and colleges

$3.50 Per Annum
ALSO

NAVAL STORES YEARBOOK
At Special Rate of $2.00 Per Copy

WEEKLY NAVAL STORES REVIEWBOX 736 SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
BARTLETT TREE "~\TRIMMINGTOOLSNo. 44 Pole SawI":1‘I«~I1Him:. :ul»
/I—’ .ma “$13.58!” 'n. .6mmm«a. -

No. 1143—26 in. Special Utility Saw -""“"".“ W" ‘7‘“Big husky sh'munlim‘xl lm-ili mulu- leis (he Tush->1 ”Hill“ I.“ ”llllrllllll‘vcutting .s:1\\' \\'\- 11mm n-n-r nl'l‘vH-tl; )‘1-1 i'llls III'I' “"1"“ l’ I” ll.’ 1""rlvzm 21ml lllt' Opt-ruxm' linilx II l‘2l>\ In ll~v and I”? '“_ M'Ullmml“1le In )‘w‘nmlitiml‘ A l'l'l“\ “l 4‘ ll nr ‘N7, ~-————. I'I, >I't'll1)ll\ juinmllugi-Illu-r will) ourln'nxs (‘HHIIW‘IIII‘J\lm-vw. HINT-mlIyln-x ul' Illillli‘1l\':XII:IlIII‘, N (I.
/ /—‘ , w.3‘5 margin—z mum-v “1'

No. 127 PARAGON SAW. 'I‘I1i~ (-urvvdlllilllt’. draw vul pruninu' saw is iilt'nl ”0377],; in. il-for ull~ur1n|ml pruning. l’wsl quality saw slim-I, Mix in“ 1'“: “mm,II V W I ‘ -l ' 0' ' A . ,_his) 3411;» Immllu -0 m. In .1: 1n. lemlm, IN"‘ ”wh‘I"m' lll‘:lll(‘lll‘\ 1‘].in. HIHI In». \n-I‘l't'tHlIIIIl‘IHI U u rNuv 1 \\' I’ulli-y'l'_\ )w ’I‘rw' 'l‘rinrmm“ “IIII rum- fig.puuml-II-Vi-I: \iilih :i’iNo. 777—23 in. TWO HAND PRUNER. .\ rump-1L rum“! WW 51I‘:l,\)' cutting 10“]. this ll:I.\ lI:|l‘(l|‘lIl‘ll. ilrup furry-(I Complete if.lxlzulo 11ml Imuk‘ “Ilitu .lxll l|£lIHIl4‘.\ .\l~() furnixllwl Catalog No. 27 i?\\‘Illl 1!) in. strap Ill’l'lillll'5. I’luin I'm-rrulv illuss Free on Request.
BARTLETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY307-1 E. Grand Boulevard DETROIT, MICHIGAN

STATE DRUG STORE
Opposite Patterson Hall

A Convenient Place to Stop
Between Classes

KENNETH KEITH, Proprietor
DELIVERY SERVICE DIAL 774]

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.



Home CookedMeals
Reasonable Rates
ConvenientLocation
Cozy LoungingRoom
Latest Periodicalsand Papers
All At No ExtraCost

Enjoy Your ”lords (It 50/100] ((5 You a! Home

MRS. HUDSON’S COLLEGE INN
ACROSS HILLSBORO STREET FROM I91] DORM

[UP/(INTAPES AND RULES

0 To get the most advanced
measuring devices, specifyLufkin Log Rules, BoardRules, Cruiser Sticks, TreeTapes, etc. The new ChromeClad Steel Tapes for generalmeasuring are a sensation!See them at your dealers.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
_/_(/F/(//V,?l/L£6’a

SAGINAW, MICHIGAN NEW YORK CITY

THEY MAKE THIS PUBLICATION POSSIBLE



Aumgraphs


